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encourages Thomas Leslczka while the 
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Budget Act may ax Uille 
Teaching hospitals, 

including the UIHC could 
face cuts under the 
Balanced Budget Act. 

By Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

The money ill HOBpitals and Clinics 
receive under Medicare to train doctors 
is set to be cut by CongreBB - potentially 
costing the hospital millions of dollars. 

Senate and House committees will 
start hammering out their differences 
over the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 
this week. The 800-page document 
includes a provision reducing the amount 
of money teaching hospitals receive to 
help pay for residents and interne. 

The UIHC won't speculate on how 

Astrol! through an Iowa City 
cemetery doesn't have to be 
reserved just for Memorial Day 

- the peaceful burial spots are also a 
Ie son in local history. 

Jim Wonick, senior maintenance 
worker for Oakland Cemetery, said 
there are several interesting sites at 
the oemetery. 

Many famous Iowa City figures are 
buried at Oakland Cemetery, includ
in, Robert Lucas, the Territory of 
Iowa's first governor, early Iowa gov
ernor Samuel Kirkwood and the 
daughter of the "father ofIowa City,· 
Chauncey Swan. The founding-elder 
Swan, however, is buried at sea off 
the New York City coast. 

Oakland Cemetery's most unique 
and legendary monument is the 
Black Angel. Several stories exist 
about how the angel turned black, 
but Wonick said he just lets them "go 
in one ear and out the other.· 

John Gilbert, an Indian trader and 

directioll8 to ULe 

the decrease in funds will affect the 
teaching hospital until Congress votes 
on the final measure. 

"We're following it carefully," hospital 
information director Dean Borg said. 
"It has the potential for the effect of 
(costing UIHC) several million dollars." 

Currently, hospitals are reimbursed 
by Medicare for training future doctors 
using a ratio of interns to beds. On 
average, hospitals get a reimbursement 
of 7.7 percent of their base payments. 
The more residents and interns there 
are, the more Medicare pays hospitals. 

However, both bills change the formu
la that decides how teaching hospitals 
are reimbursed for the costs of training 
those residents. The new plan would cut 
reimbursement to 5.5 percent. 

This 'leaves hospitals with less mon
ey to train doctors and provide care, 
said Jeff Sanders, a legislative analyst 

By Sleven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Cemeter
ies are a 
peaceful 
place to 
learn ' about 
Iowa City 
history. 

the first European to set foot in John
son County in 1826, is also interred 
at Oakland. Gilbert Street, the 
longest street in Iowa City, is named 
after him. 

Another interesting Oakland 
Cemetery occupant is Mrs. Herrick, 
no first name given, who died in 1870. 
According to unofficial Iowa City His
torian Irving Weber's "Iowa City" 
books, Herrick was buried in the 
cemetery and the next day workers 
noticed the grave had been disturbed. 
The workers exhumed the casket only 
to find her body missing. 

The only culprit that townspeople 
could think of at the time was the 
new UI Anatomy Department. 
Though Weber's book said nothing 
was ever proven, an article in the 
Iowa City newspaper read a coffin 
would be left behind the mortuary. If 
the body was returned by midnight, 
no charges would be sought. The body 

See CEMETERIES, Page 3 

for the Washington D.C.-based Associ
ation of American Medical Colleges, 
whose clients include the UIHC. 

"There's going to be leBB money going 
to Iowa," he said. "It could be as much as 
a 28 percent reduction in the program." 

The difference between the Senate and 
House plans lies in the provision's tim
ing. The House version calls for the cuts 
to be phased in by 1999, while the Senate 
will make the cuts two years later. 

A greater number of teaching hospi
tals support the Senate's version, 
Sanders said. 

"There is more support for the Sen
ate's plan because they won't achieve 
the level of cuts until 2001," he said. 

"HOBpitals can reduce residents, reduce 
costs or you can cut services or staff.· 

The office of Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, 
released a statement Monday saying 
Leach is attentive to education at the 
UIHC, but he is also concerned about 
reforming Medicare. 

"While not all provisions of the bud
get reconciliation bill are attractive, 
the potential insolvency facing an 
unreformed Medicare system is even 
less so,· the statement said. 

Jennifer Frost, the deputy press sec
retary fQr Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, said 
the White House is supporting the 
Senate's version of the hill, but said it 
is hard to speculate which plan will 
come out of the conference committees. 

The committee is expected to reach a 
compromise on the balanced budget 
deal before the August congressional 
recess. 

budget cut ................... 

• Currently, Medicare 
reimburses teaching 
hospitals a percentage 
01 money lor the costs 
incurred when interns 
and residents care for 
Medicare patients. 
• This is calculated 
by how many resi
dents a hospital has 
compared to its num
ber 01 beds. 
• Under the new 
plan, that percentage 
would be cut and 
hospitals would get 
less money. 

Teachers ' 
get wired 

Photo; by keIy 
EtzeVThe Daily kMIm 

A deer scam
pers through 
Oakland 
Cemetery 
(above), which 
is known for 
the Black 
Angel (Ieft)_ 

A $500,000 allocation 
by the Iowa legislature will 
bring computer technology 
into the hands of 96 UI 
professors. 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

As faculty begin to expand their 
courses to the Web, they must consid
er how to prevent technology from 
replacing the classroom, a ill profes
sor says. 

In a series of program8 to 
four workshops •••• It t ••• II ••••••• 

Programs 'h" 96 UI 
prof,"orr will b,gln 
IIImlng July 22: 
PowerPolnl: To cre
ate and employ elec
tronic presentations. 
WebeT: A new on-line 
course development 
system, to create and 
manage Web-based 
courses which 
include inlormation, 
assessments, discus
sions and tracking 01 
student progress. s······ ....... ,., .. , ....... , ............... 'Di~~ti~~' t~ ·1;.t~I~ ~~;~ ·~it; i~'i~~~ CI~"" """""""""""""""""""""'" 

called nTITLE , 
which are set to 
begin July 22, 96 
UI professors wiU 
be taught how to 
use the software 
Powerpoint, 
WebCT and 
Homepage to pro
duce classroom 
materials. The 
workshops are the 
result of an annu
al $500,000 allo
cation from the 
Iowa legislature 
that begins this 
year. 

The technolo
gies in the work
shops will give 
professors the 

HomePage: To pre
pare basic Hypertext 
Markup Language 
documents for use as 
content in WebCT 

AI OHI."d C.m."ry: 
first low. Govemor 
Rob.rt Lucas: Enter on 
Church Street, about mid
wayan the block there is an 
entranc;8 that is cabled off, 
enter there. Take the path 
until the first sign that says 
' Out Lot," Lucas' grave Is 
Just past the sign and about 
120 It. Irom the path. The 
stone Is about 10 It. tall and 
near other narrow white 
stones. 

Victims 
to benefit 
from grant 

Local police officer and 
assistant county attorney will 
work to prevent and 
pro ecute domestic violence. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

A. reports of domestic violence in 
Iowa City continue to rise, law enforce
m nt office will use newly-awarded 
,rant money to ------
Improve local violence in 
reeponH to domel' • '0" •••••• ·C· . '1'" , • 
lie aOO .. ca . 

The Governor's Domestic violence 
Alliance on Sub- incidents: 
.tan AbU18 award· 1995' 1" 
ed $1.6 million in 1996: 113 
IflllIt money to vari· 
out Institutions SelcuaI

995
. ~rddenIs 

ltatewid. to prevent 1 . IN 

and pro. cute 1996: 16 
domeetic viol nee. Source: Iowa City 

Th. Iowa CiLy Police o. I 
Polic Department 
and the Johnaon County Attorney's 
ornc were two of these Institutions. 

Dolly SWln: 
, daughter of the 

"Father of Iowa 
City" Chauncey 
Swan, is buried 
near Lucas, but 
closer 10 the "Out 
Lot" sign and 

, about 60 It. from 
. the path. The stone 

Is small and round 
and about a foot 
high. 

, Gov. Samuel 
. KIrkwood: Enter at 
: the main entrance on 

Round Street, off 01 
Governor Street, pass 

. the office, at the flower 
beds turn right up the 

, hill. At the top of the 
hill, follow the circle lelt, 
clockwise. Kirkwood's 
stone has a large pol
ished ball, about three 
It. across. 

AI Homlll,.d, low.: 
. Hlstorlal\ \ Slx-yaar-old Mary 
, Irving Wrll/ht, who died in 
, Weber: Take . 1854, is buried on a 

main ceme- ~ plot between 
t:J;~~-W.i;Jf . tery : Highway 6 and the 

, entrance, go : Rock Island railroad 
: as lar east as ~ tracks. Follow the 

possible, highway Irom 
Irving is Coralville to the town, 
buried near i the grave is sur-
the woods. ; rounded by a white 

: fence. 

Court eyes 
school 
board 
'elections 

Hawkeye Court parents 
plan to be active in the 
upcoming election, 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

The county attorney's office received 
about $44,000, and the Iowa City 
Police received $54,000, said Chief of 
Police R.J. Winkelhake. 

After more than a year of struggles 
over the redistricting of elementary 
schools, several Hawkeye Court par
ents say they plan to use the Sept. 6 
school board election to gain better 
representation. 

tools to conduct courses. 
review sessions in Source: nTITLE 
chat rooms, give homepage 
quizzes and feed- -----
back on-line and receive presentations 
of materials from stUdents, said 1bm 
Rocklin, the director of the Center for 
Teaching and VI professor of educa
tional psychology. 

Rocklin said the Web in particular 
has an impact on learning because pro
fessors can use it to post lecture notes 

See TECHNOlOGY, Page 3 

Winkelhake said the police depart
ment will use the grant money to sup
port one officer to handle domestic vio
lence Invlltigation •. [CPD Officer 
David Brucher will take on the duty. 
The grant money will al80 be used to 

See VIOLENCE GRANT, Page 3 

Several parents from the neighbor
hood, which ie largely made up of UI 
students and their families, don't 
believe their low-income section is being 
adequately represented on the board. 

"In general, I would want a fair
minded person that · would believe in 
treating all parts of the community 
fairly and equally," laid Agnes Houck, 

See ElECTIONS, Page 3 

Daily Iowan 

Jason Hicks plays with supervisors Nathan Crane and 
Nathan Greg at Happy Hollow Park Monday as part of 
the Iowa City Recreation Departments "Playgrounds" 
Program, which ~ kids an opportunity to interact in 
a supervised enVIronment rather than stay home. 

.. 
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MILK? 
Don 'l gel lost 
when you 're atthe 
grocery slore try
ing 10 get you r 
calcium fix - new 
milk labels will not 
read ·skim," "1 % n 
or "2%" as in the 
past. The names, 
which sound a bit 
more health-con
scious, are lisled 
below: 
• Fal Free - for
merly called skim 
or nonfal milk, 
conlains .5 grams 
of fal or less per 
eight ounce serv
ing 

• Lowfal or Light 
- used to be 
labeled "1 %,n 
contains two and 
a half grams of fal 
per serving 
• Reduced fal
formerly labeled 
"2%." can conlain 
five grams of fat 
per serving 
• Homogenized or 
Vitamin D
Whole milk is the 
only milk thaI will 
keep its name. It 
contains eight 
g rams of fat per 
serving, 
Source: Midland 
Dllry Council 

sound 

BITES 
"We have the 
perfect site, the 
perfect space
craft, the perfect 
instruments and 
the perfect 
rover." 
- Project scien
tist Matthew 
Golombek with 
the Mars rover 
Sojourner ready 10 
begin poking 
around the red 
planet. 

"I just looked at 
myself in Janu
ary and decided 
I needed a New 
Year's resolu
tion, and I stuck 
to it." 
- House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, 
telling interviewers 
Sunday that he 
has losl25 
pounds while diet
ing and exercising 
and hopes to lose 
another 15 or 20 
pounds. 

"We are taking 
fundamental 
measurements 
of these alloys, 
in some cases 
for the first 
time." 
- Project scien
tlsl Jan Rogers of 
NASA's Marshall 
Space Flight Cen
ter in Huntsville. 
Ala., as space 
shuttle Columbia's 
astronauts on 
Sunday ran tests 
on metals that 
eventually could 
lead to better 
sporting goods on 
Earth. 

etc. ..~ .. 
Goodwill center teaches job skills 

A facility now open at the 
Old Capitol Mall is a training 
ground for future Goodwill 
Industries retail salespeople, 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Stores that feature mock customers 
and "fun" money aren't a common site at 
Old Capitol Mall, but for three more 
weeks it's business as usual at the Good
will training center. 

The training center, which is not open 
to the public, is located in the former 
Camelot music location and is part of 
Goodwill Industries of Southeast Iowa, a 
private not-for-profit organization that 
helps people with disabilities to get and 
keep jobs. 

Margaret Holt, retail skills instructor 
for the Good will training center, said the 
training center, which is located in the 
mall, is a pilot program. 

"It's set up for eight weeks in the 
mall," Holt said. "It allows us to offer 
intense one-week training for Goodwill 
clients in retail skills in a mock setting." 
Holt said the training program consists 
of classroom time and training time in 
the mock store with donated merchan
dise that is not actually sold to the pub
lic. 

During Monday morning's training. 
time, Holt and her four students were 
going through the basics of retail sales. 
Holt gave her students constant positive 
encouragement as they dealt with mock 
customers. 

"Good job," Holt said several times to 
her students. "Everybody's job is to 
restock the store. That will give you a 
chance to learn where things go." 

Mock customers, who consist of Good-

•• ---------------
Mainly I'm here because I took a 
job in Iowa City, and I never had 
experience in retail. They are all 
retail stores in Iowa City. I just 
want to improve my skills and it's 
a lot better than a factory job. 

Scot Plettenburg, who is enrolled in the 
Goodwill Industries training center 

----------------" 
will employees or volunteers from the 
business community, come into the store 
with a script and fake money and simu
late shopping. The four students assist 
the customers as any other clerk would 

Kelly Etzel/The Daily Iowan 
Liz Kelly straightens a display at the Goodwill Training Center in the Old Capitol 
Mall on Monday. She is training to work at Goodwill Stores in Iowa City. 

do in a real store . 
Iowa City resident Scot Plettenburg 

said the program offered him an opportu
nity to learn something new. 

"Mainly I'm here because I took a job 
in Iowa City, and I never had experience 
in retail," Plettenburg said. "They are all 
retail stores in Iowa ,City. I just want to 
improve my skills and it's a lot better 
than a factory job," 

Plettenburg said he scored high 
enough on tests to get a place in the pro
gram. 

Holt said each program lasts for one 
week, with four students going from the 
most basic retail training, such as sales 
and cash register operation, to more 
advanced training such as customer com
plaints and returns. 

A total of 32 people will go through the 
program by July 25, when the project 
ends. 

"It helps them build their resumes and 
gives them experience they can take to 
jobs," Holt said. 

The space for the training center has 
been donated by the Old Capitol Mall , 
which currently has five vacant spaces, 
according to Deirdre Castle, general 
manager of the Old Capitol Mall. 

Castle said while the Goodwill train
ing center will be gone in a few weeks, 
the community service philosophy 
behind it won't be. 

"We feel it's important that people see 
each mall as a shopping area that serves 
the community as well.· 

West Branch laments loss 
of Herbie, the library cat 

Herbie, the familiar friendly 
feline at the West Branch 
library, ;s dead after 18 years 
of warming up to visitors. 

WEST BRANCH (AP) - Herbie, the 
cat who greeted visitors to the Herbert 
Hoover Presidential Library for more 
than 18 years, has died. 

The likable tabby was weak and ill 
when he was put to sleep last week, 
according to library director Tim Walch. 

Walch said Herbie's remains will be 
cremated, but no other decisions have 
been made. "He was a prairie cat and per
haps returning him to the prairie is the 
best thing we could do," Walch told the 
West Branch Times newspaper. 

Herbie first came to the presidential 
library in November 1978 as a stray in 
need offood. Museum guard Floyd Chris
tensen 'found the kitten and warmed a 
bowl of milk for him. 

Museum staff adopted him and he has 
been a popular fixture ever since. 

Never bashful, Herbie for many years 
sought attention from people entering the 
museum. He would meow at them as he 

sat near his house, a miniature replica of 
the Hoover birthplace cottage. 

The replica, built by Christensen with 
handmade shingles and an extended ~. "=l~g~~~~ 
front porch, sits at the library's entrance I" 
to provide Herbie with all the comforts a 
cat could crave. In the winter, a heating 
pad even kept it toasty. 

He developed a following among regu· 
lar visitors, and was the subject of several 
newspaper and television stories. 

"You'd be surprised," Christensen said 
in an interview earlier this year. ·One of 
the first questions people ask is, 'Is the 
cat here? Is he still alive?m 

But Herbie didn't much care for chil
dren who came to visit, especially after a 
carload of children tried to take him with 
them several years ago. Herbie escaped 
by jumping out of a car window. 

"lle was deaf and he couldn't get 
around, but when the yellow school buses 
came in - he sure as heck wasn't color· 
blind. He took off,· Christensen said. 

The guard said he misses Herbie's com
pany. 

"It looks empty this morning," Chris
tensen said. 

Courtesy photo 
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GENERAL INfORMATION case of questions. STAff 

Iowa Memorial Uniol1 
is pleased to announce Ihal 

STARBUCKS COFFEE 

coming soon 

Give 
another chance. 

Give blood. 

+ 
American Red Cross 

Dianumds. So he'll 
remetnber this 

The Man's Diamond. 
The Gift lle'll Never forget. 

H-ERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S, Dubuqar "8·H12 JEWELERS 
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and other lIupplementary materials. 
"Il do brin&, up th question of 

how to mak UI of class time," 
Rocklin said. 

Profelllor. th n have to think 
wi ely about what material is besl 
presented file -to-fac , and what 
can be pr ented mor efficiently or 
concretely by other means, Rocklin 
said. 

"But 8 r ally well-don lecture Is 
alway. better than notes: he said. 

After th workshope, ach profes
or will l' c iv II $3,000 grant to 

purchlll additional equipm nt and 
o/l;war to impl m nt skilla and 
traleri 1 th Y I arn in the work
Mpl. nTITLE I. run by th Cenler 

• for Teochlnr in coop ration wilh 
Inform lion T chnology Service. 
(ITS) and lhe UI Libraries. 

RIch rd h p rdaon, a UI pro~ a
Bor who I •• eh dul d to take the 
... oruhop, .aid h thinka th pro
gram will be nencia!. H curr nt,. 

ElECTIONS 

ion. 

Hawkeye Court I tudenta were 
moved to W ber JO 1994, th board 
beran talkin, about chan,es in 
1995 and leV 1'81 parenti trunk the 
boani .hould loolt at oth r areas to 
mov , Hou k .d. 

ly uses Powerpoint for some of his ogy are already being seen at both 
claSS presentations and said he the college level and in K·12 educa
would like to put course material on tion. Last week, Iowa Communica
the Web. tions Network representatives 

Shepardson said there are impor- announced money previously pro
tant benefits when professors uti- vided to the VI's off-campus learn
Iize this technology. ing centers will probably be redi

"It's more efficient for students; ' rected to fund technology in state 
he said. elementary schools . . 

Pete Trotter, who works in Cus- Yaw Boateng, the father of a VI 
tomer Relations at ITS, said there student, said technology in educa
are important benefits to distribut- tion may need to be limited. 
ing information over the Web. "This is the information age, and 

"One of the nice things about the I think computers are important; 
Web is that (information) becomes Boateng said. "But too much of any
more dynamic ... and more mal- thing is bad - you cannot put all 
leable; Trotter said. your money into computers and 

He said Web distribution not only neglect the faculty.· 
saves paper, but makes it easier to To monitor how nTITLE faculty 
"change information to refl ect are doing, Rocklin said they will 
what's going on in the classroom." conduct a "substantial" evaluation 

"You're changing the whole class- project to find out how faculty will 
room envi ronment to teacher as use their new knowledge and how 
facilitator. You're engaging stu- students will benefit. He expects to 
dents to learn with materials see some results by the end of the 
directly." fall semester, but said many results 

The effects of increasing technol- will be more long term. 

She said she believes the board 
goa through a path of least res is
lance by moving students in lower
income housing, like Hawkeye 
Court, Hawkeye Drive and Pheas
lint Ridge. 

Leff, who said he will run for 
reelection, said he doesn't believe 
income is taken into account when 
the board chooses an area to mOVe. 

"If you look at the ones that have 
moved, the boundary changes 
would hold true; Leff said. 

He IBid the Hawkeye Court issue 
is a very complex one, but he said 
be believes Hawkeye Court stu
dents would have a more stable 
future if they are moved one more 
time. 

Houck was also concerned about 
Bond Member Ernie Galer's 
alleged statement at a recent board 
meeting that homeowners' inter
eats should be given preference 
over those of renters. 

Galer declined to comment about 
the statement and his views on the 

issue. 
To remedy their perceived lack of 

representation, some residents 
think someone from Hawkeye 
Court should run for the board. 

Hawkeye Court resident and par
ent Miguel Ruiz said he thinks the 
apartments need better representa
tion on the board. He said he would 
be in favor of someone from Hawk
eye Court running in the Sept. 6 
election. 

"I think we are misrepresented; 
Ruiz said. "(A Hawkeye Court can
didate) would have my support." 

Houck said she thought it would 
be interesting if a Hawkeye Court 
resident would run. 

"If the right person got on, then 
we would really have a voice." 

As of Monday afternoon, no one 
had yet picked up nomination 
forms for the election, school offi
cials said. 

The next board meeting is sched
uled for tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the 
district office. 

ouCan 
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Montgomery Ward files for bankrupcy 
By Paul A. Driscoll 

Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Montgomery Ward 
& Co., the nation's largest privately 
owned retailer, on Monday filed for 
bankruptcy-court protection from 
its creditors as it attempts to reor
ganize its finances . 

The 125-year-old company, which 
operates 400 stores in 43 states, 

CEMETERIES 
Continued from Page 1 

was returned. 

Darrell Wilkins of the present VI 
anatomy department, hadn't heard 
of the story concerning the body 
and the anatomy department, but 
he said, "Anything can happen." 

Weber, who died in March, is also 
buried at Oakland Cemetery. 

Six-year-old Mary Wright died in 
1854 and her grave can be seen in 

VIOLENCE GRANT 

pioneered the concept of mail-order 
shopp~g but has seen its customer 
base erode. Ward has said it 
expects to lose $250 million in the 
first half of this fiscal year. 

The retailer said it filed in feder
al bankruptcy cou'rt in Delaware 
after a small group of lenders 
blocked a restructuring plan that 
most of its lenders had agreed to. 

GE Capital Services, which owns 

Homestead, between Highway 6 
and the Rock Island railroad 
tracks.· 

Weber's book said her plot was 
part of a cemetery that was to be 
moved for the railroad to go 
through . For some reason Mary 
wasn't moved. The book suggested 
the reason that her father lived 
nearby and didn't want it moved. 

About 15 years ago, Cedar Rapids 
resident Gladys McLaughlin and 
her late husband Jim began tend-

a majority stake of the retailer, 
endorsed the move and promised to 
provide Ward with a $1 billion line 
of credit to make sure its stores 
remain fully stocked. 

"We are convinced that Mont
gomery Ward's filing ... is the best 
way for the company to conclude a 
quick and effective restructuring,· 
GE Capital Ex~utive Vice President 
Ed Stewart said in a statement. 

ing to Mary's grave, and continued 
for several years until his death. 
Gladys said Jim saw that it had not 
been taken care of, so they decided 
to clean it up. She said another per
son is taking care of it now. 

Wonick said he isn't sure how 
many people come through Oak
land Cemetery to look at grave 
stones. 

"I just see people wander 
through; he said. 

Continued from Page 1 afterthought. We're trying to put 
the victim at the front of the inves

hire another full-time officer to take tigation.· 

assaulted in a domestic situation, 
it's a lot more likely they won't 
involve authorities,· Sorensen said. 

on Brucher's former duties. Assistant Johnson County Attor- Part of Sorensen's job will' be 
working with Brucher to educate 
other police officers about domestic 
violence and how to handle those 
types of complaints. She said the 
two agencies are starting a domes
tic abuse investigation team and 
are working together to develop a 
training program for officers. 

Winkel hake said Brucher is well- ney Sorensen, who will be assigned 
suited for the position, a8 he has to domestic violence cases in the 
received training in domestic abuse Johnson County Attorney's Office, 
investigation and has worked with said her job is to make sure victims 
other agencies of this type in the don't become afterthoughts. 
area. "We want women to feel they can 

"He has a background with the ' report these cases; Sorensen said. 
batterers program, and a keen "We want them'to know they're not 
interest in domestic violence," going to fall through the cracks." "We're hoping to develop a good 

relationship with (the police) ,~ 
Sorensen said. 

Winkelhake said. . Sorensen, who worked for six 
Winkelhake said Brucher's job is months as the shelter coordinator 

not only to investigate the cases, for the Domestic Violence lnterven
but to assist victims in the result- tion Program, said she will prose
ing legal process. cute all of the office's domestic 

Winkel hake and Sorensen agreed 
that domestic violence is a problem 
in Iowa City; one that needs to be 
addressed with this type of focus. 

"Many times, people go to court abuse cases. She said she is, inter
and they don 't know what to ested in helping victims feel at 
expect,· Winkelhake said. "Some- home with the legal system in these "It's a problem here, but it's a 

problem everywhere,· Sorensen 
if someone is said. 

times when the prosecutor talks to types of cases. 
the officers, the victim becomes an "Oftentimes, 

e H ENTERPRISES I 
Your Johnson County Distributor for Quality Products 

InclUding:. ~K! ~~ ~ 
We Also Offer a Full Line of 

Accessories To Meet Your Needs_ 
Please call us for the quote you deserve! 

(319) 466-1854 

Come By and Visit Us At: 
4146 White Oak Avenue S.E., South Building Space 

Iowa Ci I Iowa 52240 

SEPTEMBER 
12 Nicholas Payton and Joshua Redman 
13 Sweet Honey In the Rock 
16 Simon Estes 
18 Beaux Arts Trio. 
20 BeauSoleil and The Dirty Dozen 
21 Dale War1and Singers 
26-27 American Ballet Theatre 
OCTOBER 
7-12 Tap Dogs 
9 Musicians from the Moscow ConselVatory 
28 Sydney Dance Company 
30 Karen Gomyo 

NOVEMBER 
1 Tish Hinojosa 
3 Colorado Quartet 
5 Tafelmuslk Baroque Orchestra 
DECEMBER 
9-10 The Canadian Brass 
13-14 Anonymous 4 
JANUARY 
23 Dayton Contemporary Dance Company 
24 Kronos Quartet 
FEBRUARY 
6-8 Cats 
14-15 TheAtre Sans Fils, The Hobbit 
17-18 Rlnde Eckert, Romeo SIemJ Tango 
25 ladysmith Black Mambazo 
28 Cloud Gate Dance Theatre of Taiwan 

MARCH 
3 The Chleftalna 
5 Samite 
7 Chick Corea and Gary Burton 
12 Colorado Quartet 
24-25 Carbone 14 
27-29 Grease' 
31 Australian Chamber Orchestra 

APRIL 
MMI'-' SEASON BROCHURE 1 . Chicago Jazz Ensemble 

3191335-1160 5 Chanticleer 
9f toll-tree In and Illinoll 1-800-HANCHER. 9 Wendy Chen 
For ace ... services call 319/335-1158. 14 National Ballet of Canada 

MAY 
11 City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra 

Hancher 
http://www.ulow ... dul-Mncher/ 

; 
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oints 
" Well, you'll have to arrest me because it's my right on Ingependenee Day to ring th b II." 

Beatn tne Up, 
there's no 
intelligent life 
down here! 

I will always remember 1997 as the year that sci
ence fiction came alive. Every time I turn 
around it's 'space aliens this' or 'Mars that.' And 
this isn't something brought by Hale-Bopp or 
even Will Smith. Hollywood is only a small con

tributor in this grand conspiracy. Space, spaceships, 
aliens, crashes, planets, little rocks named Yogi - all 
these things are in the newspaper, for crying out loud. 
This isn't normal, is it? 

Don't get me wrong, I'm a huge SF fan (so huge, in 
fact, that I know not to call it Sci-Fi). I've got a page 
from The New York Times detailing the "Roswell Inci
dent" hanging next to my desk. If I miss The "X-

Files," there's hell to pay; I've 
just got to know what hap
pened to Fox and Scully each 
week. And I've got to fmd a 
12-step program to kick that 
annoying addiction to SF 
books. My bank account can't 

afford another book, 
nor can my book
shelves. 
Naturally, when all 
this Roswell stuff 
hit the newspa
pers, I read every
thing I could find. 
It was like some-

thing out of my 
favorite TV 
show, sans Fox. 
People seriously 

Matt Snyder believe aliens 
crashed in 
Roswell, N.M. 

50 years ago. Then the U.S. Air Force came out with 
"Case Closed," a timely report debunking the myth of 
the "Roswell Incident." (It sounds so ominous, doesn't 
it?) 

Personally, I think all this alien business is just 
that - a myth. Sadly, the Air Force report only fueled 
the fires for UFO watchers everywhere. I can't bring 
myself to accept any of the "evidence" supporting an 
alien visit. 

So my next thought is this: Why is this Roswell 
stuff news? I recently watched the press question an 
air force officer about the Roswell report. I was 
amused and horrified at the same time. Many 
reporters laughed aloud after questions of gray alien 
bodies, but others seriously interrogated the officer 
about the legendary Area 51 and alien autopsies. I 
was disturbed that the press was so serious about the 
"facts" surrounding the alien visits - facts brought on 
by individuals who claimed to have seen something 
extraterrestrial. 

The real news in this story was elsewhere. The 
whole situation is interesting, for one. Who wouldn't 
want to check this out? But beyond that, it's newswor
thy that people believe in alien visits to Roswell and 
elsewhere. It's also newsworthy that the U.S. military 
finds it important enough to devote time and money 
examining this non-event. 

Not long after the "Roswell Incident" revis
ited,l we were confronted with another sci
ence fiction event in the news. This time, 
it was July 4, and humans were invading. 
NASA successfully placed an unmanned 

spacecraft on the surface of Mars for the first time in 
20 years, and inside that craft was Sojourner, the 
Martian rover. 

Again, I watched the press interrogate officials. In 
this case it was a panel of NASA scientists that were 
even more thrilled than I was they had reached Mars. 
One scientist was so tired from lack of sleep that he 
had difficulty answering every question. 

Now this is a news story with substance. There 
is plenty of evidence to support humanity's pres
ence on Mars . This event marks the first in a 
series of explorations that could ultim'ately lead to 
men and women on Mars. More importantly, it 
could lead to the discovery of life b.eyond the earth, 
the implications of which are overwhelming. They 
certainly will affect how we think about our role in 
the universe. 

Of course, I'm talking about aliens, but chances are 
good that if life is discovered Oil Mars, it will be a 
microbe - an evolutionary toddler. There certainly 
won't be any gray humanoids with big black eyes who 
communicate telepathically. But if it happens, it will 
be scientifically proven that this alien life existed. 
That's truth, not a myth, that I could and would 
believe, and one that would keep me awake at night. 

The truth is out there, and it's certainly stranger 
than science fiction. 

Matt Snyder is editor of The Daily Iowan . His columns 
appear alternate Tuesdays on the Viewpoints Pages . . 

-LETIERS POLICY letters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reseM!S the right 
to edit for length and clarity, The Daily Iowan will 

• publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
acrording to space considerations. letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI wel
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words In 
length. A brief biography should accompany all sub
missions. The Oiily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
Ienfh, style and clarity. . 
... l 

Forget the tax cut, save the leN 
Last week, the Iowa Legislature 

reported a $40 million surplus 
for the last fiscal year. The 

very next day, it was reported that 
a tuition increase may be in the 
works for off-campus learners 
around the state. 

Gov. Branstad wants to be cau
tious, on advice from his budget guru, 
as to what will happen to the sur
plus. But some legislators are still 
pressing for cuts. A tax cut is unrea
sonable, as the legislature can not 
change the code every year the state 
does well. More attention should be 
paid to the fact that some essential 
programs are still being cut. 

This year, two million dollars 
will be cut from the ICN (Iowa 
Communications network). The 
money was part of a now-abolished 
federal subsidy designed to further 
long-distance learning. The lCN 
connects various institutes for 
health, education, and goverrunent 
in the state of Iowa. The ICN 
broadcasts classes and dissemi
nates information to persons tha~ 
would otherwise not have access 
savings for traveling to Iowa City. 
This money has been redirected to 
K-12 education. The education of 

A tax cut is unreasonable, as 
the legislature can not change 
the code every year the state 
does well. More attention 
should be paid to the fact 
that some essential programs 
are still being cut. 

Iowa's youth is certainly ~ worthy 
cause, but it will have a negative 
effect on all Iowans if they lose 
even a portion ofthe ICN. 

If funding is not provided for the 
ICN then people who cannot attend 
classes in person will miss out on 
valuable experiences at our state 
educational institutions. Students 
at the state universities know what 
it is like to not get into a class. It 
means, at least at UI , wandering 
the campus with a fistful of green 
slips hoping to capitalize on some
one else's absence during the first 
week of classes. A student (and 
taxpayer!) in Havlock, Iowa does 
not have this option. At best these 
people will make the drive to Iowa 
City or another university town for 
specialized classes, or at worst they 
will quit taking classes. Obviously 

Letters to Editor 
Central States Theaters 
need competition 
To the Editor: 

I read with interest in today's DI 
the sad story that Central States The
aters lost money on its recent show
ing of the Academy Award winning 
Czech film, "Koyla: Your article 
quotes Arthur Stein, the Central 
States spokesperson, saying "no one 
went to see 'Koyla' at all. We did no 
business and lost money." 

Well, alii say to Mr. Stein is, "Boo 
Hool" 

It's hard to feel sorry for a compa
ny which has held a monopoly on 
movie theaters in Iowa City for 
decades. I can't wait to see "Koyla," 
but I'm waiting for its run at the 
Bijou, the only competition Central 
States has in this town . The Bijou 
deserves all the support it can get 
from all of us who want more than 
just the latest Chris Farely epic to 
play in Iowa City. 

A hint for someone looking for a 
business enterprise that would attract 
hundreds of people BACK to Down
town Iowa City: a theater complex 
owned by a major Central States 

readers 

competitor would do wonders for 
this placel 

larry Eckholt 
Iowa City resident 

Marijuana is medicine, 
not a toy 
To the Editor: 

In a ruthless attempt to subvert the 
will of the voters in California and Ari
zona, Drug Czar Barry McCaffrey has 
issued a plan detailing the federal gov
ernment's efforts to deny patients 
access to medicinal marijuana. 

For example, the Drug Enforcement 
Administration plans to take actions to 
revoke the registration of physicians 
who recommend marijuana. McCaf
frey claims that such recommendations 
are not consistent with the "public 
interest." This is preposterous. The 
"public interest" has been established 
by 56 percent of the voters in Califor
nia and 65 percent in Arizona. 

Harassi ng doctors for voicing their 
medical opinions is a violation of First 
Amendment-protected free speech. 
The courts will likely stop this federal 
meddling into the doctor-patient rela
tionship. 

extending the opportunity for edu
cation to all citizens should be a 
priority of the state .. 

A loss of leN access will have an 
effect on the lives of all Iowans_ If 
Iowans lose access to educational 
opportunities, the state will , in 
effect, become less educated. The 
people who take classes and utilize 
ICN need it. The state of Iowa 
needs it, too. The lCN is not for the 
lazy college student who do not 
want to get out of bed for school. 
The ICN is for the single mother 
who carmot quit her Job, but can go 
to school at night for a few hours at 
the local community college. 

The thought of cutting any educa
tional funding to Iowans should be 
repugnant. To cut this funding in a 
year of plenty is akin to pouring salt 
in the wound. Iowa is known for 
corn and the Hawkeyes. It is also 
known for the highest standards of 
and achievement in education at all 
levels. The state of Iowa Legislature 
needs to do the right thing and 
extend funding so Iowa can remain 
at the top, educationally speaking. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

McCaffrey's plan also purports to 
· protect children from increased mari
juana availability and use" by telling 
the public that "there is no medical 
use for smoked marijuana.' 

This blatant lie is certain to reduce 
the credibility of all drug education. 
The American people - including 
children - already know that marijua
na is medically beneficial to some pe0-
ple. McCaffrey'S propaganda campaign 
will contribute to the rising rates of 
teen drug use, as children subsequent
ly reject anti-drug information. 

During the Reagan and Bush admin
istrations, the federal government ran a 
program to enable seriously ill people 
to receive marijuana - and teen mari
juana usage rates dropped. After the 
program was closed to all newappli. 
cants in 1992, teen marijuana use 
began to rise. Kids will not respect or 
obey a government.that lies to them 
and forces patients to suffer. 

The humane, honest alternative to 
McCaffrey'S approach is to stop arrest· 
ing patients - and to tell kids that 
marijuana is a medicine, not a pl~y
thing for children. 

MaltW.rne 
Mount Vernon resident 
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SAY What is your favorite summer song? 

"'Summer's Gone: "'Tuesday After-
by Buffalo Tom." noon,' by the Moody 

" 'Head like a Hole,' 
by Nine Inch Nalls." 

" 'Summertime: by 
OJ' Jazzy Jeff and the 
Fresh Prince." M.n ROil 

UI sophomore 
S •• n M .. hln Blues." 

UI graduate student John Ilrkbtck 
Iowa City resident 

Il1ndon R,.n 
Ullunior JIIIF ..... m.n 

UI Yearbook Camp 
Ittendee 

Jim Austin, r sid I'll of Br klin, N.H., 
who was arrested on the Fourth of July 

during a traditional eel bration. 

Separate but 
equal? Money 
and class in 
the classroom 

Listen. There are whisper. blow!" In from 
Montana snd T laS. onn cUcut, Michl. 
gan and Ohio. They r th volc of poor 
children, spread!n, th n WI of th Ir vlcto. 
ry. They aTe the volc of l ('h r., drum. 

ing of new textbooks nd compu r . Par n t.lk. 
ing about The American Dr m I, in In th e 
states, the poor have won .upr m ('ourt b tll • 
against income·tax baud fundln, for public 
schools. Battles that mean om thin 

Here is what the whi per. 8 y: 
Because students in poor chool dl trict. r ad 

textbooks that stop at Rich rd bon' I cLion, 
and because they outnumber tb ooll. t 0 ~ on . 

Because liIes peel up from the floor, d Ittop re 
scratched beyond repair and r in I Ita throu,h th 
roofs. 

Because science ·Iab" 
means outdated fiI 01. 
and wooden rulen. 

Because 18.6 percent 
of public school teacher. 
say poverty is a riou. 
problem in t heir 
schools , and only 1.4 
percent of private 
schools say the 
8ame. 

Because teach· 
ers leave poor 
districts Cor 
schools where 
they don't have to 
do the impos ible. 

Because at Vin
ton County 
High School in 
Ohio , there is • 
no cafeteria, Karrie Higgln 
and students 
must eat at gas 
stations and bars. 

Because school di trlcta in th rith communi· 
ties spend $6,827 per student whil poor c unl· 
ties struggle to come up with $4,376. 

Because $6,827 buys rich .tudent compul tI, 
microscopes, new textbooks, visita from priclicllll 
pathologiats and biologill to th ir coli -le",1 
science cour es, and colle,e coun lin, (or 8Y ry 
student. Quoted in Time, the prinCipal of auch a 
school said, · It's I joy to teach her . You don't It 
teachers to pull magic out of thin IU': 

Because $4,375 mean. no computers, u ·hl h· 
school level courses and a aingl cou I r ~ r hun· 
dreds of studen ts. In Vinton County, Ohio. tb. 
counselor explaina college entrance fro a r n \. 
ed bathroom office. Imlgine liUin, in that lh· 
room, being counsel d by a man who you GO h. 
a degree. A man who lell. you h r coli can 
take you while sitting below a hand dryer. 

Because these student. compel. a.ain.t eacb 
other on college entrance nama Ind ( , Cor 
acbolarships and job . 

Because this unfair competition c a 
for aff'lrmative action pto"am •. 

Because Ohi o stlte .olicitor Jeerr.y . utton 
said disparity in {undin, b 1 n rich and pollr 
districts was conatitutiona1ly perml Ibl. 

Becauae this ·,eplrate but qual" phtlo opby 
was (supposedly) destroyed ears 0 in rm or 
race, but has been acceptable Car too I n In 

of class. 
Because atl of this I, lh ,. ull of In m 

based Cunding, th Monl na , 'Teu, kb n, 
Connecticut and Ohio \.ate lupr m c u h.", 
declared income-tn bu d fundin, for public 
schools unconstitutional. B ror th d I In, 
there was no hope for poor di'tric . nly many 
tax dollars can be coli Cled from th r nih r· 
hoods surrounding lhem. And when roo~ I ail .nd 
noon peel, only so many or tho dollira c.n b 
used for new textbook •. 

Now instead of ~onderlnl whether condition 
will improve, district. IIr • kin" ·How b t· 
ter can our school be?" 

Karrle HIMI". ' column app dr Tu ~ ys on I 
points Pages. 
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Day to ring thp b II." 

,ent of Brooklin , N.H., 
rd on the Fourth or July 
I traditional c I bralion. 

but 
oney 

sroom 

Tu dd on Ih v, . 
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· Authorities to decide how 
to handle crlme-spree 
c.. 

Sojourner discovers legacy of huge Martian floods 

(AP) - Authorttles are about to weigh 
the pros and cons of trying Mahaska 
County stepbrothers Jamie McMahan and 
Christopher Kauffman In state or federal 
court . 

There are SOY ral scenarios for McMa
han. 22. of Rose HIli. and Kauffman. 18. of 
Oskaloosa. nd offici Is said It's likely to 
lake time. pos Ibly 8 much as two weeks. 
10 sort everything out after the midweek 
meeting occurs 

"We're gOing to get together and get a 
meeting of the minds from both state and 
federal: said AI Overbaugh. a spokesman 
lor the U S. Attorney's office In Des 
Moines 

The men are charged in the June 11 
shooting d Ih of Barbara Ga r. 52. of 
What Cheer. and are suspec ed in the 
death of Island Schultz. 18. 01 Gibson, as 
weU IS robb ng the Gibson SavlnQs Bank. 

Once ulhonli decide how 10 handle 
the ~se . It could mean the difference 
between life nd death. 

On the murd r charge. the stepbrothers 
• could nd up In tal court lacing the pos

Sibility 01 life In prison Without parote if 
convicted . 

lithe fed ral government handles the 
case, pros utors could k the death 
penalty by fill/lQ carjacking charges. 

It's posslbt the stepbrothers could 
stand tr I log th r and be tned lor all 
three cnmes - two murders and I bank 
robbery COnvIctIon on federal bank rob
bery charges normally carri s a 20-year 
sentence, but It an IddrtlOllal fNe years if 
a POll Is used 
Earliest commercials 
appearing In 
III rial race 

OES MOl ES (AP) - The race for gov
er110I lS geltlllQ a new jolt of ensrty - at 
IuS1 on !he Repo ICaI1 side - as the IlISt 

and !he leld is set 

Photographs from the 
Pathfinder mission have 
found a huge flood once 

. swept across the Martian 
landscape. 

Matt Crenson 
Associated Press 

PASADENA, Calif. - Three days 
after landing on Mars, the Pathfind
er spacecraft. has yielded what sci
entists aid Monday is unmistak
able photographic evidence that 
colos al floods scoured the planet's 
now-barten IImdscape more than a 
billion yeaTS ago. 

"This was huge," Pathfinder sci
entist Michael Malin said . "The 
comparable flood on Earth would be 
the nood that filled the Mediter
Tlln an basin." 

Pathlinder's photographs show 

Fund-raising hearings 
open with speeches, 
Democratic money man 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Setting the 
stage for campaign-finance hearings 
with both legal and political conse
quences, senators arranged Monday to 
summon as their first witness a little
known Democratic Party official who 
oversaw dally fund raising. 

boulders stacked by powerful cur
rents, ripples in the rocky, salmon
pink landscape and stains left 
behind by long-evaporated puddles. 

The evidence that Mars was once 
inundated is important because liq
uid water is essential for life. 

Geologists have known since the 
Viking missions, 21 years ago, that 
giant floods once swept the now-dry 
planet. But the Pathfinder pictures 
provide the most powerful evidence 
yet. 

The water would have covered a 
swath of Mars hundreds of miles 
wide with hundreds or thousands of 
feet of churning water that 
reshaped the surface of the planet. 
Exactly how big the flood WIlS is still 
being calculated. . 

While Malin worked on his calcu
lations, scientists wrote commands 
to send Pathfinder's Sojourner rover 
on a rendezvous with a rock named 
Yogi. With its nose right up against 
the rock, Sojourner was to snap the 

This time, townspeople are in revolt 
because Brookline's own police officers 
used Mace and handcuffs to break up a 
century-old tradition of ringing in Inde
pendence Day with a midnight celebra
tion of song, church bells and fire
crackers. 

Police said they encountered a row
dy crowd of drunks. They arrested sev
en people on misdemeanor charges, 
including the editor of the local news
paper. 

Jim Austin, one of the first arrested, 
said an officer told him "I had to stop 
ringing the bell or else I'm going to be 
arrested, I said, 'Well. you 'll have to 
arrest me because iI's my right on 
Independence Day to ring the bell. '" 

washington 

Three found shot to 
death in coffee store 

closest picture earthlings have ever 
seen of the Red Planet's surface. At 
the same time it was to plant an X
ray spectrometer in the red soil to 
analyze its chemical content. 

The six-wheeled, remote-control 
vehicle the size of a microwave oven 
is the first movable craft ever sent 
to explore the surface of another 
planet. 
. The instrument has already 
examined two spots on the martian 
surface. Results of those tests will 
be announced Thesday. 

Sojourner has covered only a few 
feet of the martian surface in its 
first two days on the planet. But 
even so, scientists are delighted 
with its ability to reach rocks that 
would have been out of reach of a 
stationary spacecraft. 

They can also use the rover's 
wheels to scrape, mold and stir up 
the martian dust, providing valu
able 'information about its proper
ties. During Sojourner's 6-foot jour-

Glimpse at 

ney Monday, it was to stop in a 
sandy spot to spin its wheels. Pho
tos of the marks made during those 
maneuvers will help scientists 
understand the nature of the mart
ian soil, knowledge that could help 
in the design offuture rovers. 

By Monday, scientists had long 
forgotten the communications prob
lems the rover experienced during 
the mission's first 24 hours. The 
mission began at 10:07 a.m. Friday, 
when Pathfinder bounced to a halt 
on a cushion of air bags. 

"The spacecraft is operating per
fectly, the rover is operating perfect
ly and all of the instruments are 
operating perfectly,n project scien
tist Matthew Golombek reported. 

Pathfinder provided a weather 
report for the next Mars day (begin
ning Monday afternoon California 
time): afternoon highs of 10 degrees 
Fahrenheit with variable light 
winds, with a low temperature 
overnight of minus 105 degrees. 

first phase of an enlargement. 
The Madrid summit was called to 

begin enlarging the 16-nation defense 
alliance and deal with other issues of 
modernizing NATO. Chief among the 
problems was deciding just how many 
new members to bring in. 

Top alliance officials scheduled a 
late-night meeting to work out as many 
of the remaining problems as possible 
before the preSidents and prime minis
ters gather Tuesday morning. 

('umhodi' Mexico's governing 
party must now learn 
how to share power Deaths and looting in 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - In an electoral Cambodia 
revolution it brought on itself through PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) -
democratic reforms, Mexico's ruling Soldiers ran roughshod over the Cam
party has lost its decades-long monop- bodiali capital Monday. stocking up with 
oly on power and laces a new challenge: gusto on the spoils of a weekend coup: • 
sharing power with an opposition. looted televisions washing machines 

The I nstitutional Revolutionary and cars hijacked at gunpoint. The tong-awai ted hearings into 
1996 contribution abuses open Tues- . WASHINGTON (AP) - Two men and 
day With a day of oratory by the nine a woman were found shot to death 
Republicans and seven Democrats on today in a Starbucks coffee shop in the 
the Senate Governmental Affairs Georgetown section olthe city. 

Party, or PRI , wa~ punished .Sun~~y· At least 35 people were killed i~ two 
by voters fed uP. With economic ~rlsl.S days of fighting In Phnom Penh when 
and the last vestiges of an authontan- Second Prime Minister Hun Sen 
an system. deposed his main rival and coalition 

Committee. All three worked at the shop and partner, First Prime Minister Prince 
Norodom Ranariddh. 

1It'\\· hamisphir 

Townspeople In revolt 
after crackdown of July 
4 celebration 

BROOKLINE, N.H. (AP) - A New 
England town that answered the call in 
the Revolutionary War is up In arms 
agam. 

Magi trate 
Douglas C Woods, 529 E. College St., 

pr ·lirl'Jlnary hearing set for luly 24, al2 
p.m.; Ronald S. Nel5er Jr., 2221 H St. , 
prelimin,)ry hearing set for July 15, at 2 
p.m., Jonathan M. McCullum, 2130 
laylor Dnve, pr liminary hearing set for 
lufy 24, at 2 p.m. 

CALENDAR tompiledbyKevinHo 

Unlvetlsty Counseling Service is 
~>orin8 "PIck your Partner: Choosing 
a ReloUlonship' at We tlawn rm. 5-330 
01'1 Tu~ay, July 8 from 12-1 p.m. Con
tact Dr. Kathie Staley, Ph.D. 

No condonl? No chance. 
II som you 10 nsk your I/Ie for sex, ask yourself ... is that 
person Ift<lrth II? Is anyone WOI1h II? Abstinence is the only sure 
way "'avoid AIDS and othor dlsoases, but if you decide to have 

p ad C8 Planned Parenthood. 

Planned Parenthood
frat r Iowa 

Final class 
begIns July 9. 

E_ Wllhlngton, 
Suit. 208, 

low. City, IA 
338-2588 

their bodies were discovered in a back 
room shortly after 5 a.m. when another 
employee arrived for work, police said. 
All had been shot in the head. 

The woman who found the bodies 
ran from the sho~ , shouting, "They've 
been shot. They've been shot, " and · 
stopped a passing bus. reported 
WRC-TV. 

The store is located in a commercial 
area on Wisconsin Avenue, one of the 
city's main thoroug hfares. 

u.s. counters efforts to 
expand NATO by more 
than three countries 

MADRID. Spain (AP) - The United 
States fought 011 efforts by a majority 
of its European allies Monday to nomi
nate more than three East European 
countries for NATO membership in the 

The prince had slipped away to 
France just before the coup. Thou
sands of ordinary Cambodians 
grabbed children and belongings and 
fled mortar and maChine-gun battles in 
the capital. The airport - damaged by 
rocket fire and looted of equipment -
remained closed Monday, stranding 
American college students from Okla
homa and other foreigners. 

"l was introduced to Mars' 
in high school. Since then 
I've preferred 
Macintosh over 
other computers." 
"I use a PowerMac for a range of functions ... build 
programs, graph various ~igns for mathemati~ and 
write ~rs and letters. After I graduate, I plan to use a 
Mac for everything from statistical re;earch to OOlancing 
my budget 

Macintosh is more user friendly than over computers. 
Mac) are extremely ~ to use. In fact, they are so user
friendly that you can jump on a Mac with little 
knowledge of computers and understand how to 
manipulate the general functions in no time." 

Mat/McKinney 
UofIJunior 

Majoring in MaIhemtltics 

As e~l"V ~l" I, 2, 3! 
• 

Photos taken by the Pathlinder 
lander's camera, which popped up 
to ·its full height Saturday night, 
showed for the first t.ime how the 
surrounding landscape would look 
to an adult standing on the martian 
surface. 

The lander's camera has taken 
hundreds of photographs, many of 
them in color and 3-D. 

Scientists said they were 
astounded by the variety of colors, 
and thus rock types, they were see
ing. 

"This has been just an absolutely 
wonderful surprise_ We hadn't 
anticipated the amount of color 
infonnation that we're ~ing," said 
James Bell, a planetary scientist at 
Cornell University in Ithaca, N.Y. 

Because it bears directly on the 
issue of whether life ever existed on 
Mars, scientists said the evidence of 
past floods at the Pathfinder land
ing site will be investigated inten
sively in coming weeks. 

Associated Foot and Ankle 
Clinics announces the 

opening of our 
Coralville location, 

Town Square 
Family Foot Care. 

Dr. lill Scholz specializes in 
the treatment of foot and ankle 

conditions for all ages and 
is a member of the 

Mercy Hospital medical staff. 

Dr. Scholz will be taking 
appointments Monday through 

Fridays. evenings and 
weekends. 

(319) 34l-FOOT (3668) 
1101 5th Street. Suite 102 

Coralville. IA 52241 

Step 1: call Information Thchnology Services'a1335-5454 for more infonnation. 
Step 2: Place your order at the Infonnation Thchnology Services, 107 S, Lindquist Center. 

1·800·IAP·TEST 
www~ 

....... M ",,11M ~ .. Alii alillan Of AIIIIfIoIn Wall CoIIIgee. 

Step 3: Get the power to be your oo,t at Iowa! .. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

summer of I.e. music 
By Katharine Horowitz 

The Daily Iowan 

Just because the fireworks of the 
jazz festival are over doesn't mean 
the music of Iowa City and 
Coralville has stopped. 

Far from it. 
The sounds of the town will st ill 

be flo wing all around the Iowa 
City/Coralville area with perfor
mances from various groups in the 
Friday Night Concert Series on the 
Pedestrian Mall, to national acts in 
local bars. The following is a sam
pling of shows scheduled to play in 
the local area. 

Matthew Sweet 
Headlining these acts is alterna

pop artist Matthew Sweet, current
lyon tour to promote his latest 
album Blue Sky on Mars . Sweet is 
scheduled to play at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., on July 17. 

After breaking into mainstream 
airwaves everywhere with Girl 
friend (1991), Sweet continued with 
Altered Beast (1993), Son of Altered 
Beast (1994) and 100% Fun (1995). 

"I've always felt he's had a great 
Midwestern draw, and he's been a 
steady player in pop/a lternative 

Arts 
.•... ...•••• .. .•. .•..... . , .. ...•. ..... 

BRIEFS 
I'i 1m . 

Everett reveals prostitute 
past, Smith reveals own 
conspiracy beliefs 

Actor Rupert Everett, who played Julia 
Roberts' gay friend in "My Best Friend's 
Wedding," revealed he "fell into" prositi
tulon as a struggling actor in the August 
Issue of US magazine. 

"I didn't go out to hustle," Everett said. 
"But this guy offered me such a massive 
amount of money. Well , it was like a year 
and a half of pocket money." 

After this first experience Everett said 
he had "all sorts of clients." Everett said 
his job as a prostitute supported him for 
almost two years. 

TUESDAY 

Club Hango 
DJ Taz 

50~ Tap 4-11 
Beer Garden 

WED. Verbena 
THURS. Those Darn Accordians 

SAT. Honeydogs, 
Jessen's Outfit 

music,· said Union promoter Joe 
Muran. 

The concert is open to patrons 19 
and up. Tickets are $14 in advance, 
$15 dollars at the door. 

K.F. Burt's Instigators 
The popular local band who plays 

rock, blues and jazz is scheduled to 
perform at Morrison Park in 
Coralville on July 14 at 6:30 p.m. as 
part of the Music in the Park con
cert series. 

"Kevin Burt and the Instigators 
was one of the firs't bands we 
booked many years ago, so they 
have a special place in our hearts,· 
organizer Gwen Sheeley said. "Now 
they have a great following and are 
known outside of the area. Every
one wants to hear them." 

Shade of Blue 
The gospel/R&B group that 

describes their sound as "funky soul" 
will play their final concert with lead 
singers and UI alumni Joan Ruffin 
and Simone Green as a part of 
KCCK's Jazz Under the Stars. 

The concert is scheduled July 19, 
at 7:30 p.m. in Hubbard Park, and is 
free. 

Everett had just recently signed on to 
playa secret agent in "P.S. I Love You" 
and to reunite with Roberts in "Martha 
and Arthur: 

Also within the issue aclOr Will Smith 
("Men In Black") explains he is a self
confessed "conspiracy theorist" who 
sees the hand of Big Brother in many, 
many places. 

"I absolutely believe that AIDS is a result 
of testing in biological warfare," Smith 
said. "I think it was introdUced into the 
homosexual communities in America. " 

There's more: "The Army's spraying the 
common cold In the subway system of 
Manhattan to test different medications." 
Aijd this: "The CIA (was) putting drugs 
and guns into the black community -
South Central Los Angeles, specifically." 
The Associated Press contributed to this story 

t ()(hl~' in art ' 

MUSIC: "In the Round" is scheduled to be 
performed at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washing
ton St. , at 9 p.m. 

Blues 
Instigators 

R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 
AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 

THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

AIRL"""Tr:I'r) & PIZZA. BY THE SUCE 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

Since 1944 .LI,';I.I:I..n 

$1.50 Pitchers (upst airs o nly) For Karaoke 

Pint Night Downstairs 

Never a .Cover 337·5314 11am-10pm 
22 S. Clinton 

Riv esl "Best J'iwz" winller aiII in 1995 and "Best B er". 

Publicity Photo 

Matthew Sweet will bring his oth· 
erworldly sound to the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College St., July 17. 

Also playing: 
Liquid Soul, July 12, at fJunnerz, 

123 E. Washington St.; Verbena, 
July 9 at Gabe's; Fishbone, July 23 
at Gunnerz; Heatstroke, sponsored 
by KRill and SCOPE (bands to be 
announced), July 24 in the T. Anne 
Cleary Walkway; and Orquesta de 
Jazz y Salsa Alto Maiz, August 1 on 
the Pedestrian Mall. 

Ben Schnoor contributed to this slOry. 

$2 TUESDAY 
·$2Wh~skey 

• $2 Well Drinks 
• $2 Import Pints 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
CONGLOMERATION 

8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTS 

$1.50 
PINTS MARGARITAS 

.~".~~ 
~ AFTERNOON 

~~ :l~l1:i~ 
$4.00 

MY BEST FRIEJlD'S WEDD. (P8"13) 
DAILY 1:00; 4:00. 7:00. 9:40 

fACE/OfF (H) 
DAILY 12:45. 3'45; 6:45; 9:45 

LOST WORLD (pg-13) 
DAILY 12:45: 3'45: 6:45; 9:45 

r~~~4!'~ 
WILD AMERICA (P8) 
EVE 7:15 & 9:30 WED MATS 200 &4:30 

HERCULES (8) 
EVE 7'00&9:15 WED MATS 1.30 &4:00 

tJ\l!1 
co. AIR (R) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:40 WED MATS 1.00 & 3.45 

BATMAN I ROB. (pg·1S) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:40 WED MATS I 00 & 3.45 
DIGITAL SOUND 

AUSTIN POWERS (PG-13) 
EVE 7:10 & 9:40 WED MATS I 10 & 3:50 

OUT TO SEA (pg"13) 
EVE 7:10 & 9:40 WED MATS 1'10&3:60 

e!!!I:', 
SPEED II: CRUISE COITROL (1'8-13) 
EVE 6:45 & G;30: WED MArs 1:00 & 3.45 
DlGtTAL IOUND 

18111 BlACK Ipg·131 
EVE 7.00 & 9:30 ~NO P);SSES) 
WED MATs I 15 & 3:45 

U!l ® Matters CIllcIgO Joe Ind th. SI10wglri (A. '(0) •• 

Prlmttlm. Public AtIIlrl 

BRAV 113 @ South SlnI< Show TIlt FIt!d (PG-13, '90) ••• (Richard Harris) 

BET 113 @ Hit lilt Planet Groov. 
FAM Ii) ~ TIlt Wli10ns Rescue ~11 
TNN fJI ~ Dukes of Haulrd v ..... day and Tod., 

EPIC EI!I urk 182 (6:15) (PG·13. '85) .. (Tlmolhy Hunon) 

AMC Rage of Angell (Pan I) C83) •• (Jadyn Smllhl 
MTV MTV Unplugged 

USA 

FX 

NICK Rugrll. 

TNT €Jl) @) Kung Fu: The Legend 

ESPN 01 ~ SportsCi r. Gymnastics: Rock 'n' Ron Challenge 

AlE m (9 Law & Ordel BIOgraphy 

SPC m ~ AI~Slar Cleveland BOWling 

LIFE Urwolvtd Mylleria 

DIS 

MAX 

Doonesbury 
7HtfIl5 Yl/P. ANP 

IVA5 NAJ.- 7H6 6O't'6IlN" 
/.YAu,f.a ~ 
Cf(A5HIN 

~'! ~i~' !~~~~~ 

DIL BER T ® 

IF '(OU'I\£ SUCK A 
CHICK ~AGNE~ LET~ 
SEE '<OU 00 YOUR 

OKA'Y. I'LL 
WAG . THEY 
LOVE TH~T. 

U'S WOIIJ<ING ! '100 ! 
BROKE ONE OUT OF THE. S 
HERD. 5HE'5 CO/"\l NG i 

t 
'THt5 WA.'Y. ,..------.. 

Bl CAREFUL. 

by Scott Adams 

ttl &T '<00 
WOPJC. our A. 
LOT" '['f'\ ~ 
D"~ER. " 

'[ DON'T KNOW ; r--"'-,I{~---. 
~OW fOWEWUL ~ 
TH15 15. ~ 

• 

Crossword EditedbyWillShortz No. 0527 

ACROSS 2. Le Carre 
1 27, to 3 character 
I Virgule George 

10 51. Nick 21 Methodology 
accessory a2 Estate papers 

14 The top U Gunk 
n ' Rememberthe 34 Champagne 

_ I" Tony of golf I. "ArsAmatoria" :II-~era 
poet 37 Middays 

17 Surgical site In • Money to tide 
the Bea~er one over 
State? 3t It's west of N.C. 

II Kid's phrase 01 40 Just 
request 41 "What _ I 

20 Chang's do?' 
Siamese twin 

21 Itch 
22 Full moon color 
24 Commedla 

dell'-

42 NI.'sen stals 
44 Comic Charles 

Nelson -
41 Unpleasant tuk 
... Hospital unit 21 Rapper who 

co-slarred In 47 Declarer 
"New Jack City' 10 Swill river 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE: 

BRA CE II S I S I SCAM 
A E RO S NO TE HAL E 
ONTOPO F TH E WORLD 
BA I L.PAT E.AR I A. 
A TE.A T NO E V ELY N 
B A SlE 'Hrt T IC Y. L I U 

L E M ARC ONT 

OHNO SIT Ni l 
POD.C TS STR E AM S i W EL L 5 0 .g rr M A T 

TR EE TAV I UP T O 

TIP 0i T H E li E 8 E R 0 
IMIN HO LE L E ROI 
N E N E OUST IR E N E 

• 

11"-15 1118 1" 
14 Glitzy sign 
n Doc from the 

Old Une State? 
II Cartoonlsl AI 
" Chorus girls? 
10 The IIrst: Abbr. 
.. Fashion's 

Klensch 
u '956 Four Ladl 

hit "-Muehl" m-t-t-i-~ 
U It's lust lor 

openers 

DOWN 

ISupergarb 
a "- the 

rootlop .. ." 
(Chrlslmn 
lyric) 

3 Arctic Oc •• n 
alghtlng 

4 Phone NIlI 
abbr. 

' - panll 
(wiseguy) 

I Jesslce 01 
"France," 

7 Righl·hand 
person 

. - ' con. 
I Decoraled 

ollie." 
10 Drlver'l IIcen •• 

In the Gem 
Stale? 

11 Aunl.n" John" 
11 Engine knock 
l aAclre .. 

McClurg 
I ' Fllhlng gear 
a - room 

24 Sound sySlem " Rural .. J(jn oI'Uh-ohI" 
In the Keystone 41 Goddllt 01 .. £twllope.w" 
Siall? .grlcuftUlI II AIItl 

II Humor nol fof .., Sull,t Wl\h .. Lave 0/1 
dumml.. "lpIIant a r>.rlpMly 

21 Quill . hll .... LI,,' cooItad .. " 11 M • 
.. ',(lppMl" rodl bind 

17 0111l nc8 runner 41 Sulllx with ultar '" I)eMiI 
.. Aclre .. M . ... y .. - plCl:ett QUAId r 
It Chiorlnatad 

watl,. 
iIO 1988 OlymplCl ArI_to any lIn. '*'" In puu 

Sill .,.. av~ by iOucMOIlI phonI 
, t Incontequenlill 1 ·1IQO..42O.~ (7St par ITIIIIIAtI 

AnnulI ~oone.. lor 
Ja PegOda sounds *t 01 Sundayeros WOfdt ~om !he 
:II "Handy" man 50 ytn 1 .... 7""",,,,,,,;0. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud spon,sor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Ba ketball 

QUtZANSWER 

WNBA STANDINGS 
W , 
• a 
1 

t 
.S 
3 
2 .....,..0-

"" 0_ NtlII\cI\IdOd 
""""" 14, CI> ... ..,. " 
'""-.. UWI ." , NowVeriI .. _(.1 
CIMIonit .. 1.oo ........ 1"4 l-.w·._ --- .... f.-

L ' co Q8 
01000 -
3 1152112 
4 lll4112 
I 1671112 

, 100 -
3 lOCI 112 
4 421 1 
I fM t 

_V ..... c-.• JD, .. _ .. _.,'" 
I 

TRANSAGION 

Housto 
HOU TON CAP) - Cy 
ooper leored 21 pointa an 

IThomplon add d 16 point 
nine rlbound. at tbe Ho 

om t.I beat tb. CblTlotte 
4"56 on Monday Diebt i 

Wom n', N lional B k tbalJ 
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(10 IS)(A. 'II) ... 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adal'll$ 

No. 0527 

_ l<ino!'\Jh-oh'" 
II n~ bbI , 
11 AW! 
IIlNvlon 
U P",pNty 
.. . liang Ma " 

toclt btnd 
: .. If 'IIeIDInOi 

Outtdremlk 

owa ity" 

7·2681 
he 
etball Team! 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
:&a*to. 

WNBA STANDINGS 
llltem comw.nce W L I'ci 01 
"",VOII< 7 01000 -- , 3 "52 112 
QItIion. t 4 :)334 112 

'CIMIInd 1 I "7 "12 _.-........ I .IOG -'- 3 !OO 112 
t:,MgIIeI 4 ." I 

I '" 
2 

...,uy·.OIlft" 
UIl Q_ NallncludH 
• _14,Cftllltai1o" _ .. \.11-,>,., 

NowVOII<II_. ,., 
CIoMIiIInd II LIo ........ I"' 

f\jII4IIy'. 0-,..-----..... -Now V ..... cr.o_. 1'30 p .. _11_.0, .. 

_ .... u-
ALTOONA AAIL ~IN(JS-AnnounCld Ihe 

roaIgnllion .. RHP Brion E .. lry. ' 
Hom-li_ 

ST. ~AUL SAINTS- Signed R~P 8,IIn 1AcfI-.. ~1iII1ICI P Rid! ......... 
SIOUX FALLS CANARIES-SIgnId P C8r101 

Cha .... 
W"_~ 

GRAYS MARBOR GULI.5- R ... lgnea C 
Tom Koeric:k. Announced thl rtti,.m.nt 01 C 
NothanCOlII, 
IAtli:ITULL 

BOSTON CELTlC&-SIaotd C Tre'M Knlghl 
to I _~.., 00111"". ~* "'" rIgIIIo 
10 F Rid! , ... , G Todd Diy, F Fronk Brtcko""",, 
CAlton LIIIIr. (J _ OtIggaro. C 81 ... Homor, 
, Brill S.lbo ond G MlcilIII HI_ •. 

CLEI/IiLANO CAVAUERS-Signod G Otto!< 
ArlcItr.on tnd a S, •• ,n Knlghllo !hr .. ·,e.r 
con~_ 

NEW YORK KNICKS- Slgnld J.II V.n 
Oundw'. oo.dt, 10' mulllyearC(Jf1tflct hleni&on, 
rOOfllALL HMIoftII,_ ~ 

8ALTI"ORE RAVrNS-Slgnld lB T,,,,. 
McClOud. C JoN ",,"" .. , UI com .. Brown. OB 
Will; RtchIrdton oncI S I\oIph Sill ... 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS- SIonId OL Adam _ , OL J_ Sotb oncI OL Ron c.-n •. 
ST LO\J1S RAMS-AD_ 10 I ..... """ C8 

A"/ao-"!. _r_~ 

ALBANY FIRE8IRDS-WII •• d OL Dlon 
Pow .... Attlll. tld Ol St.n Brinnon from 
........ AdiY_ WA 00vId McLoocIlrom "" 
..,rodrwtNl 

NASHVILLE KAT_acid OL V .... """ 
fI1IIon,.._to_i.L 

NEW YORK CITVHAWKS-WIi,.d OL r __ . 
HOCK.., 

~ Y,="~'?eRS-SIQMd RW ..... 
KMnt ond C t!r1on Sk_ 

PHlLAOELPHIA FLVERs-N_ Wlynt CItohmon_. 
ST LOUIS BlUES_ Slgn.d 0 Rudy 

~1O.~COf"ItrICt, 
TOAONTO IAAPI! LfAF8-SIgnocIlW Krio 

KftQ 10 I "'""'1"'_ 
---., Lootua 

AMIIleAN LIAGUI 
... DIvI.lon W L Pet 01 L 10 .Ir Hom. 
IloIIImore 65 30 .647 - 5-5 L·3 25·13 
_ VOII< 48 37 .565 7 t·5·5 L·l 23·18 
DoUoi1 .. .. .482" t·7·3 W·3 26·23 
T .. onlo 010 43 .482" t-6-4 W·I 20-29 
_on 38 48 .442 17', 3·7 L·3 19·24 
COfttIoI 01.. W L .... 01 L 10 SIr Homo 
CIoY ... nd .. 36 .550 - t·7·3 W·3 24·16 
ChlcogO 43 42 .508 3', .-5·5 W·3 26-18 
M_kot 311.. .470 6', 4-6 W·2 27·14 
KInIl'CIly 38 ... 438 9 ,·2'6 L·a 19·21 
Mlnne_ 37 48 .435 9', 3-1 L·2 19·24 
W.II Divilion W L Pel 08 L 10 SIr Ii .... 
SIde 48 38 .563 - ,-4-e L·2 24·18 
AnaheIm 44 42 .512 4'1 .·8 W·2 25·17 
TOln 43 42 .508 5 6-4 L·l 25·21 
0_ 37 52 ... 6 13 ,.5·5 W· I 111-19 

z·tiftl glml wu • wtn 
IIHIdI'/" _ 

T..onlo 2, N.Y. Yonk"' 0 
CIoYliand 8, Konlu City 7 
Do.cI1 14, BoIIlmore 9 
MIIWll#t(M 6, Mlnnelota 2 
Ch~1OO Whlll So, 6. Booton 5 
AnaItIIm 6. SHttIt 0 
0 ..... nd9, TlxuB _,..00 .. 
Nc>gonw-

T-.y.O ... . 
"'·SIft G ..... 1 ClovtIlnd. 7:29 p.m. 

WI<I_41y·.oNo __ 

Awl'/ In" 
30·11 7·2 
25·19 H 
15·21 4·5 
20·" 4-5 
Ig·24 8·3 
A.IV In1r 
20·20 5-4 
17·23 4-5 
12·30 4-5 
17·25 4-5 
18·24 H 
Awl'/ In .. 
25-20 5·5 
19·25 2·B 
18·21 7·3 
18·33 6-4 

Sports 

NATIONAL LUaU. 
'lit Dlvlllon W L ""I 01 L10 Sir Homo 
AHlnta 57 30 .655 - , ·8·2 L·I 25·13 
Florid. 50 36 .561 6', s-s L·3 2O·t3 
Now Yoot< .. 38 .556 8', 5·5 W·3 27·16 _,,,11 47 39 .547 9', ,-4-11 W·I 3O-tB 
I'1lIladtIphIo 24 61 .262 32 1·9 L·I " ,21 
Cantril 01.. W L .... 01 Ll0 S" Homo 
P;,tsburoh 43 43 .500 - ,·8·2 W·7 20-21 
Houllon 43 45 .489 I 4-6 W·2 24-20 
SL Lou~ .. 45 .4n 2 5·5 L-4 24·t9 
CIn~nn.1I 38 48 .442 S ,·6-4 L·2 22·21 
ctNcago ~ 50 A25 6', 1·8·2 W·l 22·11 
W ... DI.lllon W L "'" 01 L 10 51, Homo 
Son F,_oeo 51 36 .S86 - , ·7·3 W-4 30-20 
Loo Ang.... 45 42 .511 8 7·3 W-6 27·20 
Colorado 43 45 .489 8', 2-6 L-6 23·11 
San Diego 38 49 .437 13 , ·5·5 L·3 20-28 

1·11"1 QIfnt was I Win 
8unelly'._ 

Mootr.al B. Allanta 2 
Chicago Cubs 8. I'hlladalphlo 4 
Pll1Sburgh 6, 51. Loul. 3 
Houston 6, Cklclnnll15 
N.V. Moll 3. FIOr1do2, I21nninga 
Sao Fran~1CO 7. Colo.-do 0 
Loo Ang .... S. San 0Ieg0 2 Mondo,.._. 
No 98""" acheduled 

Tuald.,.. Qomo. 
AI~SIl' Gtm •• 1 Cltvll."d. 1:29 p.m. 

WId-.y·.O_ 
No 98'"'" acheduled 

Awly Inti 
32·17 4·5 
26-23 6·3 
21-22 2·1 
17·21 1·2 
10-301 1·8 
Aw~ Inlt 
23-22 5-4 
19-25 3-6 
17·28 4·5 
16-27 6·3 
IS'33 6·3 
Awl'/ Intt 
21·16 7·3 
18·22 6-4 
2028 3·7 
16-21 4-6 

ORLANDO SOLAR BEAAS-Signed C Davo 
SmI" to • on.yur contract. 
eo.trll -.., LMgUO 

CliL-N_ Clyde Smol ~ct pr_, of 
matUUnQ ItId 111m "rvlctl and dlrldor 01 
_.nd _111'-'. 
loll C.lll_1V lAogua 

.. ISSISSIPPI SEA WOLVES-SlQnod AW 
o..n HulIII. 

Juty 5 game. Decta-r.d Oaytona Belch ~F 
Renato Slmpifo IneUgibile 10 pefClpett In the 
IOogu. Indallnnely. Fined Bllon Rouge colCh 
Rob Rymon $SO 1o, Inappmprtal. pool-gama 
conduct on June 27. SUlpand.d Oaytona 
Beach lull'lnt coach Tonv McCall lor two 
games lot "'-'>PI111e condUct dUring a July 5 
game. 

PATRIOT LEAGUE-Promo,ed Tim PI"'e, 
10 auoclate .x.cully, dlr,clor tor champl· 
on.hlp' and compliance, Todd Newcomb to 
associiM axecutlw diJettot lor media relatloos. 
Sue Hofmmlnn 10 ual5tanl executive dlrvctOf 
lor comt.iun1ca1on5 and Deb Bogert 10 executive 
asslslant. 

CHATTANOOGA-NamO<! LI'ry Epperly 
men's balketball1011lnlstl'ltve ISlisIant. 

IOCCIR ___ Laogua 

E1SL-Fnod Doytooo Beach St 50 lor 1 ... ", 
to carry out league OImt drf dlrecttvet: lor I 

COI.LEGE 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

ASSOCIATION-Nlmed C_II Roo._· 
live director for public affalrs, eftectfve August 
2S. 

COASTAL CAROLINA-N_ Kevin Nun
ley men'. uslstanl basketball coach. 

COLORAOO·COLORADO SPRINGS
Named Ann Deboe women', betkttU*1 coach. 

IHouston tops Charlotte in WNBA action 
HOU TON (AP) - Cynthia 

ooper Icored 21 pointa and Tina 
II'homplon added 15 pointl and 
nine rlbound l &I the Houston 

meta b l Lhe Charlotte Sling 
7. -56 on Monday nighL in the 
Women'l National BIlI~ tball Aaao-

ALL-STAR GAME 

I 

play r with an avereg so high. 
'That n, h w at ,405 at the 
b 

l .398, Tony 

to hit 
to hIt 

nd I 

ciation. 
Cooper, who was 6-for-13 from 

the field and made all seven of her 
free-throw attemptl, 8cored five 
consecutive pointa a8 the Cometa 
(5-3) used a 13-5 run to take a 28-14 
lead. 

counting. 
"I think it's actually helped me 

concentrate on every at-bat lately; 
he said. "Hopefully, going for the 
streak doesn't hurt the team." 

For at le88t a day or two, Alomar 
doesn't need to worry. The Cleve
land catcher can focus on having 
fUll, calling pitches for AL starter 
Randy Johnson and hitting against 
NL starter Greg Maddux. 

The Nt h88 won three straight, 
and leads the series 40-26-1. 

Thanks to interleague play, 
Maddux h88 already pitched this 
sealon to five players in the AL 
.larting lineup - Cal Ripken, 

ed some more souvenir balls.· 
The AL, which had six players in 

the competition to the NUs four, 
won the event 30-29. 

MeOwire hit only two homers in 
Round 2, but his second sbot was 
nearly worth $1 million. The A's 
Ilugg r, wbo bolds tbe record for 
the longest homer in Jacobs Field 
history, ripped a sbot to deep left 
Jj Id that miSled a "Hit It Here" 
lign by a few feet. 

Sorry, big fella . It's up to Ken 
Griffey Jr. and comrades to solve 
lh punle that is MaddUll. It'll be 
up to Tony Gwynn and the other 
N tional Leaguers to have to expe
rience the, uh, pleasures of digging 
in against the Big Unit. 

They kind of know what's com-
ina· 

"It'. not pretty. It's not fun: said 
Gwynn, a .394 bitter. "I'm not 

ln, to lit bere and say rm look
in, forward to it. The guy's 6·foot-
10, If. like having Kareem (Abdul
Jabber) throw you a heater. 

"I'm a guy tbat doesn't strike out 
a lot and he's a strikeout pitcher, 
and something's got to give. IfJ can 
10 out tbere and not strike out, I 
fI llik I've won." 

in three pmes. 
PoweraINilte played without its 

leading Icorer Ryan Bowen, who 
sat out for the second consecutive 
gam with a groin pull. 

"It hun't been anything serious: 
PowerelNike player/coach Randy 
Larson laid . ·Obvloully it didn't 
hamper his ability to play very 
much. I think he'. the be.t player in 
th 1 a&'\I." 

Lanon eaid Bowen may come 
back for the PTL playoffs, which 
.tart July 17, but he doe.n't expect 
him back before then. 

Acie Earl led PowereINike with 
30 point. and 11 rebounds. 

Former-Kirkwood Community 

nt/ally throwing himself on the 
m rcy of the court. 

Rollton is eeekln, revocation of 
Tyaon" boxln, licenle, a reCOm
mendation the conuniaaion almoat 
.urcly will foIlow 10 that it can fine 
bim up to $3 million, or 10 percent 
of hi pur for fightinr Holyfield. 

Tbl real que.tion I. when Tylon 
will bl allowed to apply for a 
license .,ain, Though the five com
mlaaloners have been tl,ht·lipped, 
th wldelpread consen,ul II that 
Tylon r.c .. being banned from 
boxln, from 18 month I to two 
year • . 

Commi •• ion executive direclor 
.Marc Ralnar Aid hi wal making 
no recommandation on TYlon', 
punishment, leavll\l It to the com
miSllon, which I, appointed by the 

Janeth Arcain added 13 points 
for Houston. Andrea Stinson led 
Charlotte with 13 points, and 
Sharon Manning and Andrea Cong
reaves each scored nine points as 
the Sting (2-4) dropped to 0-4 on 
the road. 

Roberto Alomar and Brady Ander
son of Baltimore and Tino Mar
tinez and Paul O'Neill of the New 
York Yankees. 

"I don't think that takes away 
from anything,' the Atlanta ace said. 

Johnson, on the other hand, may 
finally get to face Walker. The Col
orado slugger sat out when the 
Rockies recently played Johnson 
and the Seattle Mariners. 

Johnson provided an All-Star 
highlight in 1993 when he threw a 
fastball way over the head of John 
Kruk, prompting the Philadelphia 
hitter to pat his heart. 

Walker and Johnson were once 

If M<;Gwire had hit the banner 
which hung from a walkway adja
cent to the left-field bleachers, a 
lucky fan would have won $1 mil
lion in a random drawing. 

"That would have been great 
wouldn't it,' McGwire said. "Too bad 
it didn't say 'Hit It Over' the sign." 

Griffey, the 1994 champion, 
didn't make it past the first round, 
hitting just three homers before 
making 10 "outa." Griffey, the lead-

Johnson causes those lowered 
expectations. He leads the major 
leagues with 268 strikeouts, has 
the nastiest fastball in the majors 
and a delivery that's downright 
unsettling. 

Remember John Kruk bailing 
out during the 1993 All·Star game? 
That's one of the reasons why 
Johnson was chosen to start 'lUes
day. 

"After watching that All-Star 
game a few years ago with John 
Kruk, I felt it was only proper," AL 
manager Joe Torre said. "This is 
going to be an extravaganza, and 
this man is pretty special. With 
what he takes to the mound, 1 
think this game was made for 
hi ~ m. 

College player Ben Voss scored 24 
points to lead UlCeU, which played 
without Dean Oliver and J.R. Koch. 
Imprinted Sportswear/Goodfel
low Printin, 102, Hilll Bank 93 

Imprinted Sportswear/Goodfel
low Printing won for the first time 
since the first game of the season. 

Northern Illinois' Bruce Sain led 
ISIGP with 25 points and 13 
rebounds. Kent McCausland added 
21 pointe and 10 rebounds, but the 
NCAA's leading three-point shooter 
hit just one of 10 from behind the 
arc. 

Jeff Walker scored 41 pointa for 
the second consecutive game in a 
loaing effort. 

governor. 
"This is strictly a policy thing for 

the commission to decid.e," Ratner 
said. 

A new federal law that took 
effect last week requires other 
.tatel to honor any actioDl Nevada 
boxing regulators take. 

Tylon wsa 'tripped of his WBA 
ranking Monday beclluse be is 
under temporary suspension in 
Nevada pendin, the commi8llion 
meeting. Tyson, who wall the No. 1 
heavywelrht contender, was 
replaced in the ranklnga by South 
Africa's Francol. Both • . 

"We ate acting in lolidarity with 
the commll8ion of Las Vep.,· said 
Alberto Sarmiento, one of liven 
memberl of the WBA ran kings 
committee. 

Charlotte was only 21-for-57 
from the field, including a 2-for-12 
mark from 3-point range. Houston 
was 26-for-53, going 7-for-17 on 3-
pointers. 

A crowd of 5,933 attended the 
game at The Summitt. 

teammates in Montreal's minor 
league system. That friendship, 
though, may not spare Walker, 
whose 479-foot shot was the longest 
in Monday's home run derby. 

"I don't remember receiving a 
Christmas card from him," John
son said. 

Roger Clemens and Pedro Mar
tinez also are likely to pitch early 
in the game. When Albert Belle will 
bat, however, remains to be seen. 

Belle is back at Jacobs Field for 
the first time since June, when 
Indians fans booed him non-stop. 
Belle responded with an obscene 
gesture. 

ing vote-getter for this year's All
Star game, was in the competition 
for the first time since winning it 
in Pittsburgh three years ago. 

With his Seattle Mariners cap on 
backwards, Griffey went to the 
plate with the crowd expecting the 
superstar to put on a show. 

But after Griffey managed to hit 
just three, Walker finally charged 
up the crowd and his NL team
mates by hitting nine homers . 

What he takes to the mound is a 
presence that no other pitcher has. 
Call it the intimidation factor -
the fear of what happens if one 
slips. 

"Sometimes when you go out 
there and you don't think about it, 
it's better," Baltimore's Roberto 
Alomar said. "You try not to be 
intimidated by him. You try not to 
be scared." 

"There's always that anticipa
tion of one getting away from him," 
Minnesota's Chuck Knoblauch 
said. "That's something as a hitter 
that you've got to block out of your 
mind. As a right-hander, I can say 
that. As a left-hander, there's prob
ably not too many guys that can 
say that." 

Fitzpatrick's 95, Gatens Real 
Estate to 

After losing ita three games, Fitz
patrick's won for the fourth consec
utive time. 

Northern Iowa's Tony Brus led 
Fitzpatrick's with 26 points. For
mer-Wyoming star Troy Washpun 
and Guy Rucker added 25 and 21 
points, respectively. 

Kenyon Murray led Gatens Real 
Estate with 24 points and 11 
rebounds and Ricky Davis added 20 
points, nine rebounds and six 
a88ists . Alvin Robinson was 10 
points, six rebounds and nine 
assi8ta short of his first PTL triple
double. 

He said the former champion's 
biting was an "i\1egal act, like pok
ing a finger in the eye, and 
deserves to be sanctioned.' 

Tyson, meanwhile, was seen dri
ving a red Ferrari in the Green
wich Village area of New York City 
on Sunday, 

Tyson was stopped at a light, 
sped away on the green but was 
stopped quickly at a second light. 
As he took off again, several young 
boys ran after him, yelling, "Hey, 
Mike. Bite my ear." 

George Walker, Tyson's proba
tion officer in Indiana, said he 
thought Tyson was in Las Vegas on 
Monday preparing for the hearing. 

"He's been out and about, getting 
ready to attend that meeting, from 
what I underatand,~ Walker said . 
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OICI<INSON-Hamed Chuch Maloy men ', laerone 
COIch. 

FLORIDA STATE-Nomacl Co/emen Crawford. JIm Ptl. 
""" Matt Wingale men', ""'tanl basketball coache •. 

HARVARD4IamecI Bil Ho1<Ion men' ........ nl basket
ball coach and Katherine Veazey women', assJ,tant swim
ming coach. 
MET~OPOLITAN STATE-NamO<! B,annon Hoy. and 

John Pel8flOr1 men's assiStant basketball coachfl 
MOUNT' ALOYSIUS-Announced Its admission to thl 

NatiOn .. AssocIaUon of IrH.rschoIastk: Athlelicl, 
N1CtiOUS STATE-Named Annene J.ckson·lowery 

women'. USls11"t baskatball coach. 
OHIO UNIVERSITY-Nomed Jam .. Jone ... ,I ... nl bas· 

ketball coac;h. 
PENN STATE-Narned Srian Siegrisl .pori. InlormaJion 

Isslstant and Kerry Mceov assJstanl wrestling coach, 
PITTSBUAG SrATE-Named Will iam Trenkl, men'. 

assistant basketball coaCh and men', gotl coach. 

SAN 01EGO--Hamed JennIIer Toms women', aulalant 
lIoI'eybal coach. PromotBd usistanl atNetIc director Dan 
Yourg 10 .ssociate athieUe: drector, and 8Cling nsbtant 8th--
1.1!c Clirec:lor Wettay Guthrie to .'littanl Ithlede dlrectOf" 
senlOf women's administrator. 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE-Exlen<le<llhe conlrod 
of CatrOl WiUiams, Interim athleoo director, through June 30, 
1998. 

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA-Named EriI<o Lang Ind So. 
cy McIntyre women'slSsiltant bllketbd COICheI. 

UC SANTA BARBARA-Announced tho r .. lgnotion .. 
John Wade, n'IEWl 'S ass}slant baskettW coach, to aocepI a 
similar position at San Francisco. Named Chris C.rtson 
men's Interim assIStant bask.cbII coactl. 

\'ILLANOVA-E><Itn<Iod IItI _ .. AOOy Tolley, loot· 
ball coach,througillhe '1199-2000 academleyear. 

WALSH-Namad Koioy Hartley _tanl lIhIetie ctrect .. 
and .."Ior women's admINslralor. 

2 for 1 Sex on the Beach 
$2. 75 Pitcher. 

JULY 17 

~ 
2 for 1 Sweet Tarts Call for ticket information 

111ft: 
IUfIIAY-UT1IIIIAY 
" .... 2 AM 

~~OU-CAN-FAT 11 .. 2 PAt 
$5.49 

. .. 
tnt-

tavern & eaterg 
CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
"".AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN. " 

-KApPy·HOUR 3-6PM 
$1.00 OFF : Premium Well prinkS 
Domestic PintS •• and Margarltas ~ 

Come t one of our 6 handmade mar aritas 

~~ ,~) lU N C H 
~ SPWAlS 

MON • lUES • WED • lHUR • fRI 
ANY STYlE MALIBU 

~ 
BURGER CHICKEN 

$1.00 OFF 

MONTE 
CARLO 
CLUB 

SOURDOUGH FISH 
MElT 'N' CHIPS 

SEMD WITH YOUI CHOICE Of SEASONED flIES, ~ASlA SAlAD 01 COlE SlAW, ADD SOU~OR SAlAD FOI99C 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM • 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 
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Woods' fame continues to swell 
' . lall •. 1-8IJO.613-4343 mY·9612. w"". Call Mii<. ,*1154. eo, aoftWarl II 0tiIdIIt . .. '" NTOfj,1N COIIAWII.LI 
~z..~~ OAZlTTl lndependtnl con~act car· MOD.L. wlnltd: Prlv.11 pholog 01*''' ......... ~ ~ pnt .. on 'hi bioi qualltf 
flC41. ClJI 331.2181 fof",,,,,lnforma. rl ... n_lnklwaCllylnlh.fOl ...... rap~" nMd. f ... al •• 10 po,. for ..... . _ ..... 111 ~~ E OA futon 
lion Ing I"": 111'0n/T.g D., ••• awI", . .. 1 type ""otot. IoUI be ...... 10ft ...... and ~ ~ ,*,ond Cl1",. Oanltn CorIMIfeI . US/wttk; Aocky Ihort D,' •• , lIondltriindly,..,-ylll piyl 'IQIIItd ............... ,........ 331~ ' 
CHfLD Clro worker, noodtd. PI'" S65/w •• k· P •• k A .. d seo/w .... · OilCrotion auurtd PItoN r~ .. ~ 84Ind ,_ *"'_ , - -
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Tiger Woods has been told to 
expect a 'Beatles-like'reception 
when he travels to England next 
week for the British Open. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

LEMONT, Ill. - In terms of riches and 
acclaim, Tiger Woods already has left Jack 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and Ben Hogan at 
the first tee. 

The names now being used for comparison: 
Elvis and the Beatles. 

That's how big Woods has become. And at 
21 years old, his fame can only swell. 

"I thought 1 would achieve this much fur
ther down the road," Woods said Sunday after 
winning the Western Open, his sixth victory 
in 21 events since turning pro last August. "I 
thought that would happen after I won a lot 
of tournaments and got my name up there, 
but it's been kind of different. 

"I guess a lot of it has to do with that the 
people are intereilted, therefore the media has 
to cover it, and then that keeps up the buzz." 

The buzz might be deafening next week, 
when Woods takes his game to Royal Troon for 
the British Open. He was told to ~pect it to be 
reminiscent of the reception the Beatles got 
when they arrived in the United States in 1964. 

"1 don't know what it's going to be like: Woods 
said . • And I wasn't around for the Beatles.· 

Woods won the Western Open going away, 
finishing three strokes ahead of his nearest 
competitor, Frank Nobilo. In the process, he 
earned plaudits from fellow pros and fervent 
support from nearly 50,000 fans. 

With each hole, his gallery - and legend -
grew. Old and young, rich and poor, white and 
black, men and women. Thousands of them 
joined him on his victory march up the 18th 
fairway, happy to bask in Tigermania for a 
few moments. 

Woods has made more than $2.5 million on 
the PGA Tour, to go with endorsement deals 
approaching $100 million. He is recognized 
everywhere he goes. But he is determined not 
to change, even though he has become - as 
one member of the media put it Sunday -
"Elvis reincarnated." 

"I'm not going to be what some of the people 
in my position have become: a prisoner of 
their fame," he said. 

"Occasionally, I want to deflect it. Yeah, it 
would be nice. But it's awfully flattering that 
the people think that highly of you. 1 could be 
an absolute nobody, and nobody would care 
what I do out on the golf course. But people 
come out, support me and root me on, and 
that means a lot to me. 

"I do understand that there are consequences 
when I go out in public. But I'm going to do the 
same things. And I'm going to enjoy life." 

After failing to break par in 11 of 12 
rounds, Woods decided to enjoy the simple life 
the week before the Western. He eschewed 
golf to fish, watch TV and "just be a couch 
potato," and didn't even run himself ragged 
shooting commercials and playing in big
money corporate outings. 

Rested and ready, he snapped out of his 
mini-slump and displayed his many skills at 
Cog Hill's Dubsdread course: power, touch, 
creativity, mental toughness. 

Bird pushing 
Hoiberg at 
Pacers camp 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) - Larry Bird's 
aching back won't allow him to dash up and 
down the court much anymore. But that won't 
keep his Indiana Pacers from running hard. 

Just ask the players working out under 
coach Bird at the team's rookie and free agent 
camp. 

"It was a great workout, very intense: Fred 
Hoiberg, a third-year player out of Iowa 
State, said Monday. He's joining the others for 
two practices a day this week at Market 
Square Arena. "(Conditioning) is one thing we 
lacked a little bit last year. 

"We led in way over half of our games, and 
then lost it down the stretch. So if we can get 
in shape, I think it's going to help - especial
ly down the stretch.' 

His words echoed those of Bird. 
"We are going to work hard. We are going to 

be the best-conditioned team in the league, 
and we are going to start here," said Bird, 
who noted his back was sore after the first 2 
1I2-hour practice Sunday night. 

He isn't the only one hurting. He and his 
assistants have the group of 18 free agents 
and rookies running baseline to baseline 
sprints, timed full-court, fast-break drills, fol
lowed by scrimmage games in the evenings. 

It's not going to end after this week. 
"Some of our veterans who are out there are 

going to get a good indication of what kind of 
shape they are going to have to stay in for the 
rest of the summer," Bird said. "I was pleased 
to see the veterans come in in pretty good 
shape. But we still have a long ways to go.' 

Along with Hoiberg, second-year players 
Erick Dampier and Darvin Ham are practic
ing this week. 

"He wants to see us get up and down the 
floor a lot and see what kind of condition we're 
in," said Dampier, who came into camp 
healthy after working with a trainer during 
the offseason. 

"A lot of the players are probably not in 
their beat shape. Hopefully, they'll come in, 
give it all they've got and try to get in shape. " 

Teammates Jalen Rose and Travis Best, 
who has. a sore hip, are expected to join the 
practices soon. 

Bird expected to see Rose on Monday, but 
he was a no-show. 

A~.:S&.' ~:':'33~~~' II bury. S45/IveoIc. CIJI ~2m. HlID TO JILL CUIIMNT 0fII1I- dolt, tow. ~,~~ __ _ ~7'-= 
I'-===~==='I PART·TIMI Janltorlll lIo1p noodtd. 'NOS? ADYII\T1II'OII HlLP IN TOW • ~"" ...... IIA..... f O.A futon 
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Michael S. Green/Associated Press 

Tiger Woods drives off the third tee during the final round of the 
Western Open at Cog Hill Golf & Country Club in lemont, III., Sunday. 

Classifieds ~I II I 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 I 

~------------------~ 
11 "111 d(l,ul/ill(l for f](lW "ds ,md (<lI1('(lI/,ltiol1s 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them Oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In return. II is Impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

I-=~==~ HELP WANTED 
'1500 -Iy potential ",ailing ou' cir· 
culars. For In/ormation call 301-&15-
0475. 
ALL STUDENTS. Su",mer work . 

lili~~iii'~;;;;-~;;;;;;; Eam up 10 SIO.IO. All majors. Flex j. An international leader 
bIo ICheduleo filling 27 1ocaI..,1", level 
positions immedlalely. Call today:J6e. in the photocopying and 

t~~~~::~~~~ consuna"on :::;STANT SALES MANAOEA: :;::i~~~~;;i~~ ~:ve 
Waler Conditioning Sysloms. Inc. our Iowa City location. laulhorized deal.r for Klnollco non-
_ water condijionlng and drinking We are seeking dynamic, 
wlter syslems) Is busy and expand- h' hI tJ' t d' d' 'd ing. I",medlalo opening for Individual Ig y-mo va e 10 IVI -
wilh custo",., s.rvice .kliis. Salary uals who enjoy working 
with full benefils. Inclucflng ",.,lIeal in a fast-paced environ-

l_an_d...;.pai_d_v_8C_a'_lon_.33_1.2_'_81_. __ I ment. 

starting opportunity with 
a very progressi ve com· 

I pany. We offer competi
tive starting pay, profit
sharing, complete bene-Iii 

This is an excellent 

1-;::;:;;:;:;::;;;;;:;;:;:~;;;;1 fits package, 40 lK and 
1~-==;Wii'fiiiiiiiiTiii'-_ 11 STUDENT unlimited opportunities 

for advancement. 

B'RUJRIGHT 
offers 

and Support 
No oppolntmenl necoss.I)' 

\11111 11 :,0,1m - I:Wpm 

I,\; \\ h: 10 - S:,Opm 

11",1'& Iii ' - 'I'm 
CALL 338-8665 

TAROT and other ",.laphysIcaJ 
lessons and reedings by 

Jan Gsut. oxperiencfJd Insfrucfor. 
Cail35HI511. 

JOB. All training will be pro-
vided. No phone calls 

Join the Help Desk Please. Apply in person. 
at ITS. Learn lots and • 14 S. Clinton Street. 
get great experience I Iowa City, IA 52240 

Work with a wide range 
of computer technologyl 

And help others use 
computers more effec
tively. Required qualifi
cations: good communi-

cations and problem 
solving skills, and a 
desire to help others 

and Ie am new things. 
Desired qualification: 
knowledge in one or 
more of the following: 
Apple Macintosh, IBM 
PCs and compatibles, 

ITS mainframes, or the 
Internet. Positions avail-

able Immediately. 
Women and minorities 

are encouraged to 
apply. In person at 
the 19 LC. 

Data Entryl 
Customer 

Service 
Temporary positions 

available at ACT in 
Iowa Ciry for inctivid
uals wi~ood. key
boardin about 50 
wpm) s and tele-
pfione customer 
service ability. Hours 
are 8:~;30, M-P. 
Work e~ted to 
continue for 6 months 
or longer. 
Por aaditional 

information. c:all337-
1006. Apply in person 
at: 

Human Resources 
Dept .• (On 

ACT Na"tlonal Office, 
2201 N. Dodge Street. 

Iowa City 

ACT II I n I!quII 
Opportunity 
I!mploye •. 

Excellent 
Job Opportunity' 

Wanted: Enthusiastic 
Communicators from 
the UI student body 

If you are ... 
-LOOking for experience In public relations to help 
prepare you for a career after college, 
-LOOking to prepare for a career In commWllcatlons 
or marketing, 
-Ready to begin yo ... preparation for that real Job 
now,or 
-Eager to contribute to tile growth Of the UI, 
YOU may be who we're lOOking fori 

- The University of Iowa Foundation is looking for a spirited of 
students /0 contact alumni across the cquntry by phone t)r 
/0 support the UI. If}1:)u want to gain valuable resume-building 
exp6nefJC8, have a flexible work schedule, and work in an Upbeat, 
supportive environment . .. CALL NOW! 

- Evening work hours - }1:)u must be svailable Tuesday evenings snd at 
/east two of the '?'towr.ng evenings: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday or 
SundBy - from 5.30-9.30. 

I Pay Is $7.91/hr. 
-Interested? Call Mary or Kim at The University of Iowa foundation 
belw88n 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from July 2-1 f at 335-3442, lV(f. 604. 
Le8118 }1:)ur name, a retum phone number, and a brief fTl86S8fJ6 about 
wfJy }1:)U are Interested In the position. Someone wiN thfn retum your 
cab for a phone interview. 

For mort Info-about the UlFTtIefwId ProgJwn or to flft out In on-lIne 
11PIi.1c:al1Ion, check out our WIbIIIe It htIp:lIWWw.ulowl.eckt~uIfcIIVlIItfnd.htm 

The lIniYeIIIty of lowe FoundItIon doeI not dIIcItmInIIIln emplGymlnt. AI ~ appIiCInta 
IItIllCOUllgld kl apply. 

Monday· FrIda~ Midwotl Janltorill 3»1714 1»-1711 r~ e:=td. ~ ~ ~ . ~IN * .. "*'" ~ ..... 
Slrvlu2~1 SI .. CorllvilltlA. IILLAYOH.... rvl'iowa '1 ." ~~ II .... , IbIllW. $60 S3I-e147. 
PART·TlME oHICI cI ... lng poaIlion EARN EXTRA -- ~:.:;:.;,; __ - -In dOwnlown ..... 2-1/2 houro per Upto_ TWO PlrI·t,,.. 'teII)Ilonllt..... QUliN . , .. onhoptd,. mlttr ... 
nlghl, 1~lrd ""ft. SUnday IhfOUllll F~. Call ar .... &15-2218 --" _.tot ,,-,.,. ....... 1M. III ... h,ldboard 104 f .. ", •. CailLes -800-362 .3104 __ ~ ~ ...... u.td- .1111 In pllltiC. COlt 
day. atl . I . IInd~to_tlw_ ... IIOOO, "'I3OO . I~I'1 -1111 
'A.II CmUN adull cam .. wonl· HOME TYPISTS .... ntl., 'DOI f. ntt ,to',,'" "WANT A IOfAt OHI<? labl.? 

HOLIDAY INN • IOWA CITY 
now accepting appUcallons for 

..,. following posltlons: 

td fO, dOwn,own ..... 331-«)38. Venod _ , indIdng _.... _ v •• HC)UlIEWORKS 

AISPOHStILI "'tnutiUtie prof... PC users needed. '*". _1IIgt ...... _ .WId,..' w ..... gQt " ,.,.'" oj ~ UHd 
"onll Mlt"",,,lvaled POtIOIl wonled $45 000 I . Col tot 111_ ~ UnIIn plot "''''''' 4<1pII, IanIpI 10 work pen·ti",. POI~blt fufl·II",.. • ncome 0IItnaII ~I t720 WId ~ hautthoIcf"_ 

• AM FOOD SERVERS In 
Swan', Restauranl 

6am - 2pm 

Moallynlgh".nd_or1dl."WIY 1n pot ntial. AlII' .. ..,.-PfiCII 
~~n·~~.='~y~'.r: Call 1-800-513-4343 CHILD CARE .!":ort=tI 

• AM HOSTSICASHIERS 
in Swan 's Restaurant 

S:30am-2pm 
Previous food service. CUItOmet 

service experience preferred. 
Seeking energetic. dependable, 

MORNING PERSONS. 

preferr.d bul nOI n.c .... ry. Will E t 8-9612 NEEDED HOU.IWOIIK. 
train. No phont eaftl pI_. X • • 1 It • Or 

~~~~~~ .. ~!:::::::::::::~ ~1 '" ,ULL·T'" -Y W-. I.O"OI. 
......... ~..., ::-"'u:!:: ~PPLIANCES ~ART.TIME ASSISTANT 

TO EDITORS POSITION _01 t31 _ . AfllCONDfTlONIIII 

involves assisting with producllon of monthly medical 
journal. E~c1tlng opportllnity for entry.level exP'l'u to 
scientlfic publishing. Variolls responsibJlltle •. Includinl 

LOVlNO .... _~ ,.. , 1OOO8TUl101111Wobo 
Crty l\000I, fO( toddlw. IOo!It II;It I 11 .7lXIITU 220V oU. 

Applications available .t the 
floo, desk. W. offer free meals. 

room discounts. competitjve 
wagel. Referencelbackground 

checks done. 

--..0 __ ..... . ~ 

Ptt ... !p, ro-. to ~. 

correspondence, phones, data entTY, xeroxing, mall, 
reading. errands, special projtcts. Minimum quahflc •• 
tlol\!: attention to detail, excellent communlCl tlOOI 
skills, dependability. and famUlarity with CDmput 1$, 

".,...1lI-14lO .MISC. FOR SALE 

fall availablUty a must' 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Acceptin 

Applications for ~all 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-$l000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWA lmaJAaI co. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 ytJ/rs of age. 
Prt-tmploymtnt, I'IIndcm 
d"'g scrteI1ing mjuiml. 

Part-time 
Employment 
ACT in Iowa City has 
opportunity for 
inctividuals with 
backgrounds in urban 
and regional t;>lannlng, 
business adrriin· 
istration, education 
administration, or 
geography. Work 
IJwolves reviewing and 
evaluating studenf 
responses. Hours are 
part-time (10-
20/month) and flexible. 
$8/hour. 

including Microsoft Word. Work achedule: 8 AM· 1 PM 
daily; rate of pay' $900/month, tart date Immtdi re. 
Send resume and cover letter to: Debbie Durham, 
Managing Editor, JOSPT, University rJ Iowa, 100 

Oakdale Cam #38 PRL, lowa Q lA S2242-S(xx). 

Senior Programmer Analyst 
The University oflowa 

Information Technology Services (ITS), • dynamic, 
team·oriented organization that provides computina 
support for the University of Iowa currently has n 
opening for a data processing profe ionnl. 

Required qualification include; a Bachelor's dep-ee I~~~_~~ __ 
in Computer Science or related field or an equIvalent 
combination of education and experience, excellent 
communication sk.ills, and experience with C1CS and 
eil her PL I or Cobol prog.ram ming. M U5l demonstl'lle 
the desire to learn new technologies and develop 
applications on non·mainframe computina environ
ments. 
Resume screening begin immediately. Submit 

resumes to: Mruy Grabe, Information Technology 
Services. 425 Northwestern Bell Building. Iowa City. 
IA 52242· I 589. 
The University of lowl " an A/!'lITIIObwe A<tioa/EquII Oppas-r 

~Ioy<r. WomeD &lid aiJIorioo are CIICOUI1II'IIO app/7 

Por adctitional inform
ation, call 337-1006. 
APfly in person at: 

~~(Dnes PROGRAM ASSOCIATE I 
ACT National Office, Interim director for the Iowa Hlgh School 
2201 N. Dodde Street, Press Association (IHSPA) and Summer 

Iowa Ity Journalism Workshops to design, plan, bud-
ACT II an Equal get, produce, promote and conduct ed.uca-

OpportunIty fo 
Employer. tiona! programs, contests and newsle~r r :===:::;;;:::=:::: IIHSPA and the Summer Journalism 

Workshops. Additional duties will be to 

the student run 
system. Experience not 

necessary. 
Start now & continue 
into Fall. Must be a 

registered VI student for 
Fall semester. 

• Flexible Schedule 
(don'l have 10 work breau) 

• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 
(during semester) 

• Paid Training 
(It's not that b .. d!) 

• Starting Driver: 
$6.05 

• 6 month Increases 
toSO¢ 
$6.55 fit 6 rndls. 
$7.05 fit 12 mdu 

$7 ." fit 18 mths. 
SS.OS fit 24 rndls 

• Advancement 
OpportunJty 

• Meet people & 
have fun 

Applications at Cambus 
Office (in Ki nnick 

Stadium parking lot) 
Cambus strives to main

a di verse workforce. 

335-8633. 

teach a desktop design or other course lor 
the University of Iowa, School of Joumaliml 
and Mass Communication. Reqwres m 
ter's degree or equivalent combination of 
related experience Ooumalism preferred) 
Administrative experience and profidency . 
written and oral communication is essential. 

II Screerlingbegins as soon as possible. 
Position start date is mid-July; position end 
date is 7/31/98. The University oflowa is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
employer. Women and minoriti are 
encouraged to apply. Send application to: 
Jill Fishbaugh, Adrriinistrative . tanl, 
205 Communication Center, School of 
Journalism and Mas Communication. 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City, 1A 
52242-1592. Fax 319-335-5210. 

CALfNlJAR HL\/\/K 

E~nt ________ ~ ________________________ _ 
Sponsor ________________________________ __ 

Day, date, time _..;... ____________ _ 
Loc:ation. ___ .,--____________ _ 

Contact person/phone 
- --

1HE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIf 1[1) AD BI Ai\JK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad I 10 WOtd . 

1 _-'--__ '--_ 2 3 4 _ ___ ~ 
5 __ -,-__ 6 __ ..,...-:---:-__ 7 _ ..--___ 6 _~ ___ _ 
9 10 11 12 ____ _ 

13 14 15 1 
17 16 19 20 _____ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ .... 
Name ______________ ~~~ ____________________ ~--__ 
Address ______________________ ~ 
_______________ Zlp _ ___ -
Phone _______________________________________ ~ 

Ad information: II of Days _ Category _ _________ .;.. 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entir time period. 

1-J days 87¢ pet word ($8.70 min.) 11 .1Sdays $1 .7" per word ($1 7 .. 0 min.) 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 da,.. $2 .22 per WOld (521.20 mln) 
6·10 days $1 .24 per word ($12.40 min.) JO days $2 .58 per d 1S.l 80 min.) 

REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRMOUS WORkiNG DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, pface ad r . ~ , 
or stop by our office IOCJted at: 111 CommunJCiUOns Ctnter, low tty, 2242 

Phone Summer 0ffIc Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Friday 8 am ... pm 

Fax 335-6297 

.~CK 11.- IOIJibed b ..... rfdl. 
,..,.. . plutrtd~ .tlO . I"""" 
1V .... ,OO~ 
11tI D~ Y IOWAN CU 

YAKI CINTIfI 

wo..ocA'" 
m-~ 

't'112 .......... 11. 

'f_T,..... 
'W .... ~ 
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THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
ADH40. Three bedroom ~ I'; 

----,o=~=~=;_- older 110m •. downtown artt. on_ 
71'I.I~~~NOTOtl pon;ng. $710 H/WpOld. "_Au-

=~~~"'-:------- I===~=~:!!:..:~~~ Grttllocatlonl Huge two bedroom, ~~ K.y.lon. Proporll .. 
:--'.:.--,-1 Iwo balhroom. park lnp. cia •• 10 7.::'~=:-' -,--.,----,--

e1 ...... 5548 plu. uti"I ... . Call for AOt,. .. Four _oom. main Iloo< of 

~ii.i~~~~~~~d ............. 351-8391. house. E.Ch<lrdI St. ofI.." ... part<. ::c'-~"''':7:-'''~="'':---=--:--:- llng . S980. utIlitieS paid. A_ "u· 
~~~~~~~~ SUMMER SUBLET AOtl301. Cal. welcome. Two bed· VUlt 1. K,y"l0n. Properll .. 
~ room Coralville Apartmenls. DI.h· 338-8288 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
.20 Bowery. Six bedroom., two 
bOlh •. $15241montto . No polo • .-. 

THREE bedroom tval_ August I. :=:35~I-3ili:~liii' :S;;~~;v:h;Qij; 
large. nIca. D1W, dIspotai. I ... park. CI 
Ing. laundry facility. 981 III .. Avo . 

$875. H/W paid. 337- 7181. ~~~~~~~~~ 
THREE bedroom. lownhou ••. off· ~ s" ... oarIdnG. qufollOl:a1lon. August 

1. C.,t'Frank W_351~3/i. I;;~~~~~~~~ 
DUPLEX FOR RENT 

AD"1 •. Two bedroom. AV'lIabl'I1i:~~~7.;;~~~~ wasll.r. ClII. WID facUijy. O"'lIrOOl 7.::'~::::',------.,,.--~ 
Jun. 1. O .. al loeallon . Key.lon.1 C parklnv · Monday' Friday 9-5p.m. ADeH4. Three bedroom, five minute m KISlIht HUT I WATIR 
PropeniOl. ~88. 351-2178. walk 10 campus. Lower level of older IfU OoooeVEI 

ADe243e. Two bedroom lownhou... hom •• on·str ... par1<lng, $780 all utili- R4n11hiS,.., bedroom du!H11 
I~~~~~~~~~ we.I.ldt. AIC. WID. 2.112 balhl . ~al dl K.y.lon. Properllts . n_payh ... f&waleragalnl 
I' Availabl. Augu.1 1. Monday· Friday. 7.:':~88::::.,-______ OM b40cIc ~om downlown. 

2 IIDAOOMS fOR IIUOUST 9-6P.m. 351-2178. ADUto. WaJk~ dlslance 10 U of I on.~~~. 1~~iSiiiu;;;;;;;;;~~;-;: 
2130 MUSCATINE AVE. ADl2U. Two bedroom Wtll.ld. , athletic facility. eI. allowed. Thr .. 

C bedroom aparImtn1. WID hook-<JpS. f!84 A HOllIE 
HIW PAID. PARt<ING. ON BUSUNE dilhw.S.htr. IA. new carpel and S500 llIu. deposU. Fall leasing. Men- Men like. homo 

A1C. I~~AOI, ~~o. Keyslone Proptrtl.. . day- Friday 9-5p.m. 351-2178. than an opar1menll 

ADe3. Etsl.ldt two bedroom Ifl8I1- ~,!!5. Th .. e bedroom apartmenl.. ~·~aI~~~ndry' 
CALL O.P.I •• 1_2 TO VIIW monl. two balhrooml. Close 10 down- -~ cistancela l'entacrOll. Moo- I rii1le. and MO -------- - 1 lawn . Monday · Friday 9-5p.m. day-Frlday9-5p.m. 351-2178. ~~""",:EI 

351-2178. CL06E4N thr .. bedroom. two bait>- Thoma. Realt",,~ 
ADe31 .. Two bedroom. dllhwash.,. room. Cen1rai air .. S750 plu. utilUies. 

jj\!9 HATI TO DIllY!? au_I III 'AU sub'-"'ll olf •• lr .. 1 parking. laundry . mi. No pels. No smokJOg. Augull 1. 337· O:~~~ ~ 
2 • 3 bedroom _liable on erowav • • a.allabl. Augu.1 1. $550 1~384~'.,=-=c.,.....,,_.,..-___ DlJr one cor _ comes with • 

FREE privet. park ing. ],fcf :"oom~~!1.rrytnll: HIW paid . Keyslon. Properli .. DOWNTOWN. Four bedroom. on. Ihr .. bedroom dupl ... nd elllra 
Clot.loachoo. shopping 33~88. balhroom . No .moklng. no poi.. parkinu. $725 Pl'month. 

I ... 1"",00". =;;-;:-c::::":;:;'~7.'-:-:-:-;---l ADe311. Two bedroom, dllhwasher, $12001 montll plus utiliti ... 351~. Shon walk 10 downlown 
Ctlil • r .. .,.,e youro nowl tIIr. off .. lr", ........... c:loe.in. taun. 'ALL 150 ' .IIOOOE Thomas Realtors ~ 

Thom .. Realtors 33B-4863 """.'V 1~~1tl;~g~:::::~ dry. Available Augusl 1. 5570 waler ,.7&lIIONTH ADe7. DupI., '1de-by-oIde. two bed • 
• ,z,3 8EDAOOMS paid. Keyslone Proper1In. 338-8288. HIW paid. oat-ln Idtch.". microwave. room. WID fecllily. Call allowed. Off. 

,,"ugusl =:7~~"-:-::-::-:-:77--d ADl6. Price reduced 10 $495. Two cishwtlher.taundry facllhles A1C. off· .Ireel park lnv. Monday· Friday 9· 
S.John_. Von Buren bedroom .... tside apartment. Som •• tree.1 park~ .. 5525 g;t,>.,t. 338- Sp.m. 351-2178. 
A1C. ~~'30 pot. -vner"~wlth d.cks. AIC . WID facllily. off. 3245.354-2 1.351-1 . :OD""UC""K7::P"'O:-:'N-=O"'. '--P"'O"'O"'L-. --.n-,d I~=~===='--_ 

~ijo:=O;~~-==---- 1 ~jiiiittFo;.~~~~~j: l "'=:-:-::,......:::::.;~:..--"7'-:- :"~~:=..~~~ ___ Islreet partclnu· Avallabl. now and ALI- FIILL SCHOOLS nearby. Spaclou. Iwo '''Ilshw •• her 
., AOt2OI. ~ efIcIenc:y. one bed- gu.1 I. Monday· Friday. 9-5p.m. lOll t23 lAST COLLEOE bedroom, first Iloo< w ...... ldryer .• , . 'u 

;;-~~~~;;:~~~~Iroom. two bedroom. some with fir.. 351-2178. _Ihreebtdroorn. twobalhroom. Ir •• larve basemtnVroc room. nlc. :r: . plactl and dock •. Pool, WID facllil):. AN EXTRA larue two bedroom wllh largo. downtown. eaHn kltcllon. on· yard and n.lghborhood. 706 181h 1~~==::C=7:---:::---
Pro,"rtl! ... 1 ~ :~ug~~~~V: ==~~~~,=,,:,:,=, __ I"""ny _-out dock Coralville bus a!roet parking. Brond new and new.. Ave .. Coralville. S650lmonlh. 354-

. WI monlh fr ... Mond.y. Friday. II- $475. 354-9162.' •. =,~=.~~.utilrtles. 0;0953::=:,. __ -------
lip.m. 3/i1-2178. AVAILABLE July I . AuguII I and fALL LEABtNO LAROE deiu'.two bedroom. f 112 

~"-_.,.... ______ I~-""""" -"~'''''''-'-'''.-''-'~ BEDROOM 15. 207 Myrtle Ave .. near ~ achool. ' ,,, 8 JOHNSON bathroom. sl. block. ~ UIHC. 225 I~~~~~_-'"'!""-
-~ -:'=~~~==-=~~ __ ITwo bedroom. $470 plu. u1i1~1es . No 10 ..... t' . • Ih bedr Mclean Sir .... Gar""". dI.h_. 

- .70 OtlIILOCK pet • . 358-0265. 1 ,:ga~~~:m~":.~ln k:h.n. ~' ~;oJ'~=I~:;~~~~ I':":"='::;';;;";"'::;';';";:~=-
'ROM DOWNTOWN BENTON MANOR. Two bedroom. I walk 10 campu • . Parking . 33&-3975 evenings. COM,J~r.T:'~. 

TheIl one bedroom WID. carpet. tIIr. _ paid. Augu.t util~I ... Only $100 deposit. - ~ 
have 0".1Iree1 33&-4n4. LAROE, qulel one and Iwo bed· Three bedroom •• two bathl.1Irgt 

facllhlel. CLEAN. now, spacious two bedroom. room •. Parking. laundry. No _1nQ. living room. $149.500. 

~~;~~=~==~I Nttr hospital. A1C. MlcrowlMl . Di.h. . no pel • . Hardwood 1100 .. . S47M AdjacenIIO Morrison Park. 

_ ____ ----- =::====-::::-:-:-:-......,.-:---I~~~:!=~~~:E~I~~~~~~f:.:~~~ -j~~~~~=t.-I :~~~F~re;.~W;,.~I.;r~. ~p;.r~ki;ng~. .""""",,~!:!:; ~tNc[Aii8iFm;8 5595. L ..... After 7:30 p.m. call 364- 70718111 Avo .. CoIIIvIIte. 337-33«1 . 
• - 2221. OPEN. Hickory Hil. 2 112 batha, S. 

ONI bedrCK>lT1 dup'ell. OffstJeet park- rooms, trees , patios. r.ne ••. H. 
ptId. '-=ouAiii5RCiOiii:C1Mo~~~llng. on buslin •• S450. Coo~ac1 Greu. "'-nn Elemenlary. Regina. Walking 

$I3C PI' month . If 351-3249; or Mik • • 351-5388. ciotanc . .... rywher • . ' Sl2Dk. 351 · 

O U.UIH 
l1OlIO PI!OCCIIIIQ I. 

II ~ 11('" WOIIIIWOl 

MANAGEMENT· 
Aplrtments, Condo's, Duplexls, Housls 

Condominium Assoclltlons 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351·8404 
Suite 201 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large efficiencies & three 
bdrm. apartments. 

Thomes ReaII",,~. I . THREE and one _ III4>lel ... I",,!,~~~~~~ __ 
fI82 Otl! 1E0A00M Clos4Hn. No pets. Call 337-n92. 1= 

_to camPU11n otder home. I =-::;;:-77"~::':'-:"":':;"-::---;-:- I ;::;:;;;;:;;:.;.,.--;:..,..,..--:---:--::- TWO bedroom apartment. Clot. 10 
0fI-strtet parklnu. hospital. uarag8. AC. WID hookups. 
$496 PI' month. polio. SC8rl1c. $535 plus. 338-7802. 'c,.;;;.;.;...;;,~;;:., ___ _ 

Thornu RHIIoro~ ,-

PEACE and quiet . Available 711197. 
Spacio.Js two bedroom on eastside. 

!'!'Poinln","'1 HIW p.ld. varag •. on bu. lin • . No 

II ~~~~~~~~~ .moklng. No pets. 33!h3366. 
II ' fal l. Dorm .tyIe apM· RENTINO FOR IMMEDIATE OC. 

$2151 monlh plu. oloclric . CVPANCY AND FALL. CIoH '0 UI 
qulel. 5 minute walk 10 lawl hOSpItal and uw BuIlding. Two bed-

RotdMu,,". microwave, refrigerator, room apartment. H/W furnished. 
. and . Ink. No pet • . 203 Leundry In building. on .. ".., parf<. 

Avt. Call 10 .... 338-6189. Ing. On bu.llne. No pel • . $5301 
hours: Mon. 8:30-12:30. Tues.· month. Cell 338-4358. 

1:00-5:00. 

CONDO FOR RENT 

LARGE Ihree bednoorn lownhou ••. I:~=.s=~~~= 
Girl. 10 ah.". 0( couplt. or grad 1::'::C::::=':'==:,.c.::==_ 
students. 1 112 bath • • Cent,al air. 
dishwasher, microwave. sky lights. 
laundly. No .mokers. no pet • . $825-
5845. After 7:30 p.m. call 354·2221. 
HEW two bedroom, Fifteen minutes 
from university. by goIl cou .... fir .. 
place. var • • all appHanc ... 
'"""rity "ystE" .. $825. 31111728-2419. 

Must sell! 1981 
240D Mercedes Benz 
New engine. Great student car. 

Only $2(0),358-1899. 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black, exe. cond., low miles, Corbin seat. 
Well mainlalned. MUST SELl. 356.()968. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, aulo. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
1111\ \ ( tn' l IfOU"I"( . "1111/'\1" H 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 
335~6297 by fax 

945 1 015 0 k DOWNTOWN, large ono bedroom - a crest near po.1 offoet. good .Iz. 10( two 

;=~~;~~;;Em peoplt . Summer and f.III"'lng.I~~~;;;;~~~~~ 
Lease Your Apartment 

CI t h 't I & I h I Leundry. parking. CIA. 337-9148. I, ose 0 OSpl a aw sc 00, IFfICIENCV. Close·ln. Pel' neuo-
.,....-=-="'=:==,:-='=~:..;",,=~ ti_. Av_ AuguSI I. ~7~7. 

The Daily Iowan 
lOll I ( tTl· I \tON\I ... " \/1"1' \1'1 N 338-7058 IXCII'TlOtlALLY ctean. quiet. Fur· 

1I"t;ri;j~~;;;;;;:;;1 nished and unfum lshed eI1Icllncle. 

-;;;;;;;;;jl~==========::::::::::::::::'lond onl bedroom •• H/W ptId. laun· , ~::=I;":;; ,. dry. bu.tine. Coralville. No pal •• no Classifieds 1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport. 
Jetted. Original pipes too. 

AD HI ANK 
10 word 

4 _____ _ 
8 ____ --'" 

Zip ____ _ 

.14 per word ($1 1.40 min.) 

.22 per WOld ($22 .20 min.) 
per word (U 5 80 min.) 

~OIIlKlJl\IG DAY. 

,. _1ng. 337-9376. 

PRESENTING ... 

Leasing 
For Fall 
bel I1lI S660 + all \I til. 

3 bell1lI $710 + electric 
One year IUH, 

DtpOlllllme rtIIL 

• Dlth" .. "tr, 
• OiaJlONl 

• 1ft 06 tmt parkinS 
• t..Iundry. 

I Nopt" 

4jl'~!aITfro' 
2BmmA~. 

with 2 bath. 
From sno pillS Ulil 
1 I 6 B. Burtinl lon 
618 B. Burlin&IOn 
,., e. Burlin&lon 
n1 E. Cotlt ie 

3 Bmm"~. 
with 2 baths 

BEST 
VALUE 

From $650 plus Util. 
316 Rldgeland 
318 Rldgeland 806 E. Cotlt&e 

421 S. Johnson 
'20 S. JohnIon 

.. p~o 932 E. WuhinllOl1 
~' "tf' 806 B. Cottege 

j I I S. JohlUOll 
443 S. JohnlOll 
"0 S. Jobnson 
" 0 S. Van Burtll 

~ ~ 923 I!. CoUe •• 
... '< 924 I!. Wuhln"on 
~ . ... '11 S. Johnson 
~~oV1'''~ 302 S. Gilbert 

AUR 
Property Management 
414 E. Markel 
351-8391 or 354-APTS 

Sbow.-Houn: 
Moft.TWn 9aao-7.
Frllbty ""·51* 
Sat" Sun Iz,.. 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 &: 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 &: $630/$650 inds. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 
535 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUOEtlT 

RATES FROM S336-~10 

CALl. U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same as 

rent D/w, disposal, 
CiA, laundries. 

No pets. 351-0322, 
354-7287 or 645-2325. 

bedroom lownhou ... on ___ -:II!~~~~~~~_ line. 11M but pus. ~voIlab1. Auguot I . l38Ilnctudfnu iIttIlnu and cooling. 
CtII Shlllnon (319)362-3133. 

24 MOUlt MAINTENAIICE 

Off SOOT 'AftI(llMI 

0II1U1~' _POOU· 41I"J.£ t(1ITftAl AMlAIft COIIO. 

~ lAUtI)"' fACIlITIES 
110 ·C......... One hdrwom: .38O.t480 

, 1·11,., Two W_: .476 .• 55& 
(l ) 

I~;:;:;;~!IIII!I!II.~ ThIII ... OOfIII: tB3O·'700 
1liIc .. , A' .... 011 MItt. 
iIMI: ... r-. ..... 

'''-' -~ a....y ..... ...., ~ 

"";lilt.. TWO bo<froom, wII .. plld. WID 
hook •• New CIIptI. Avllilble Au
pust I . $500. 33HIlOO. 3/i1-6246. 

J3a.1175 
(tAlW-) ..... 

600-714 W ..... II· """ Cicy 
3SI·1* 

(I . lA 3 DodIoomI) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1S16 '11IIt • CcnIwtIIe 
.lS4-fJlI 

(1 .. 1 ..... ) 
~-..I1 

TWO BEDROOMS 
CIoaa Ia compua. 

Ale. laundry. 
F ... heeI._. 

NO PIlI. ~2413. 

/nWr1 C,tv MId Cn/a/vllle's Bf'st A",,'flllf'lIt V,dlll'S 

335-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$10,000/negotiable. 358·8742. 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Mechanically excellentl Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or oHer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

Call Jay, 338-4643. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
11)11 II lin \I()N '111\ ( • \/1111'11'1 N 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

• • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 

1113 IATURN SL 1 
4-dr, air. AMIFM radio. power locks, aulomalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCornlville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 days priOr to run date desired 

For more information contICt: 

~ic===;'~ 
335·5784 or 335-5785 

• • • • • I • • I I I I I I I I • I I I I I 



around 

TD.Y 
Baseball 
All-Star Game. 7 p.m .. Fox. 

__ IS '. 
Fly",,' cDllch ~ 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Wayne Cashman. 
whose relationships with his players is expected to 
be much better than his predecessor. was hired 
today as coach of the Philadelphia Flyers. 

Uneasy player relations probably cost Terry 
Murray his job. That's not expected to be a problem 
for Cashman. according to his old linemate. 

"He's a special guy because he can handle any 
kind 01 situation with a player. whether that player 
likes him or not." said Phil Esposito. who skated 
alongside Cashman and Ken Hodge in the 1970s. 
helping the Boston Bruins to two Stanley Cups. 

"It·s hard to put a player in his place these days." 
said Esposito. general manager of the Tampa Bay 
lightning. "I think you have to be a special person 
to do it. I don't have any doubt that Wayne is one of 
them." 

Cashman. 51. was hired by general manager 
Bob Clarke. who fired Murray June 13. a week after 
the Flyers were swept in the Stanley Cup finals by 
the Detroit Red Wings. See c ... 11tI story It 
till DI web site. 

IIpket" equals 
BIJIJ-meter world rlCDrd 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) - The oldest 
record in track and field was equaled Monday when 
Kenya-born Wilson Kipketer of Denmark ran 800 
meters in 1 minute. 41.73 seconds. at the DN 
Galan Grand Prix meet. 

Britain's Sebastian Cae first set the record in 
1981. 

Cae described Kipketer's run as 'phenomenal' and 
predicted he would break the record this summer. 

'I thought he went into the third 200 metres a lit
lie sluggish. but he pulled it back dramatically from 
600 to 800 metres: Cae said on BBC television. 

III 
Bird pushing Pacers, 
Including HDlbItg, hard 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Larry 
Bird's aching back won't allow him 
to dash up and down the court much 
anymore. But that won't keep his 
Indiana Pacers from running hard. 

Just ask the players working out under coach 
Bird at the team's rookie and free agent camp. 

"It was a great workout. very intense." Fred 
Hoiberg. a third-year player out of Iowa State. said 
Monday. He's joining the others for two practices a 
day this week at Market Square Arena, '(Condition
ing) is one thing we lacked a little bit last year. 

'We led in way over half of our games. and then 
lost it down the stretch. So if we can get in shape. I 
think it's going to help - especial~ down the stretch: 

His words echoed those of Bird. 
"We are going to work hard. We are going to be 

the best-conditioned team in the league. and we 
are going to start here: said Bird. who noted his 
back was sore after the first 2112-hour practice 
Sunday night. 

He isn·t the only one hurting, He and his assis
tants have the group of 18 fr6!l agents and rookies 
running baseline to baseline sprints. timed full-court. 
fast-break drills. followed by scrimmage games In 
the evenings, See COIIIIIIetlItaIy, PIlI •. 

"Don' make me laugh. Tyson don' have it. He 
don't have it." 

- M.~ All, in the July 14 edition of 
The New Yorker Magazine when asked whether 
Mike Tyson could have beaten him. To clarify what 
'it' was. Ali pointed to his head. , 

DID YOU KNOW? 
• Cuban defector Rolando Arroio struggled ' 

through five innings Sunday. but earned his first 
professional victory as the st. Petersburg Devil 
Rays beat the Dunedin Blue Jays 6-3 In the opener 
of a Florida State League doubleheader. 

Arrojo. who signed a $21 million free a'gent
contract with the expansion Tampa Bay Devil Rays. 
allowed three runs and six hits. walked tWo and 
struck out two. He also hit a batter. tIlrew a wild 
pitch and committed a balk. 

THIS DAY" BASEBAll 
1114 - Shortstop John Valentin made the 

10th unassisted triple play In baseball history in 
the sixth inning. tIlen led oft tile bottom of tile 
inning with a home run. leading Boston to a 4-3 
victory over the Seattle Mariners. 

7 P.M., Fm MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ' lJWEMNIJ. ()1J1() 

Halfway to the record books 
1997 ALL STAR GAME 

At the All-Star break, 
Griffey, McGwire, Gwynn, 
Walker and Alomar are taking 
aim at three of baseball's 
biggest numbers. 

On luly 8. the Cleveland Indians will iIost the 68th lMUIl AII·Sw Oomt 01 IICObt W 
It will be the fifth AII-Sw Gillie played in Cleveland. The pte ..... Mid- ulllllW 
clusle. in Cleveland we ... pllyed "' Municipal Stadium In 1935. 1954. 1963 and 19 I 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

LEVELAND - Ken Griffey Jr .• 
the man who makes everything 
look easy. was having a hard 
time 
ranking 
the num
bers. 

As in 61. 
.400 and 
56. 

He paused. pon· 
dering baseball's 
most hallowed hit
ting marks. He 
rubbed his chin. He 
rolled his eyes. And 
still. he was having 
trouble coming up 
with the right 
answer. 

What about it. 
Junior? Which one 
will be the most dif
ficult to reach? 

"Seeing how 1 
haven't done any of 

.~~.~n.:f! .. ~~ ........... . 
Big Boys 

56 
Joe DiMaggio's hitting 
streak (Sandy Alomar 

is at 30) 

61 
Roger Maris' home run 

record (Mark McGwire is 
at 31. Ken Griffey at 30) 

.400 
Ted Williams was the last 

player to hit over .400 
(Larry Walker is at .398. 

Tony Gwynn at .394) 
them," he said Mon- •••••• 
day. "that's tough." 

Griffey and the other players with the 
best chance at making history - otherwise 
known as challenging the records of Roger 
Maris, Ted Williams and Joe DiMaggio -
were all working out at Jacobs Field for 
'fuesday night's All-Star game. 

Fans, meanwhile. were wondering 

Beth Keiser/Associated Press 

Seattle Mariners Ken Griffey Jr., right, 
laughs as he is interrupted by Atlanta 
Braves' Kenny Lofton while being inter· 
viewed during AlI·Star festivities Monday. 
whether this will be the year any of those 
standards fall. 

For good reason. too. 
Maris hit 61 home runs in 1961. That 

year. he had 33 homers at the All-Star 
break. 

Mark McGwire is now at 31. Griffey is at 
30. 

Jal'ohs Fil'ld 

AMERICAN LEAGUE START!RS 
Player 
MIn ROdriguez. Texas 
T1no Mertl...z. New Yorlc 
Roberto "tomar. BanlI1lOI8 
C81 Rlpken. Baltimore 
Alex ROdriguez. Seattle 
I<8n GrItfwy Jr •• Seattle 
o.vtd Ju~. C~1and 
Br.dy AncIenOn. BaI1lmore 
Edgllr MartInez, Seattle 

',_.384 
.... 722 

1.857.41' 
2,571._ 
1.154,151 
3,514,340 
1.840,11' 
1.1'7.'17 
1,213.421 

1996 AII-StW MVP-M!u PI.a 

Future AI!-Sltr e-a 
Year Sites An 

POIIIIIon 
C8tcher 

FlrwtBaM 

Second aa" 
Third"' .. 
S/Ior1sIOll 
OuI1IIld 
0utfII1d 
0uI1IIld 

011 

ltt7 =: 
"The only time you guys should bring it 

up is if you're at 50 home runs in Septem
ber, the first of September," McGwire said 
after batting practice. "Then a guy has a 
pretty good chance of doing it." 1998 eoor. FIeld. CoIoIado 

1999 S~e to be detennlned 
Flllllk RobInIon 

Williams batted .406 in 1941. the last , L 
lInyOobr 2000 Joe AcIbble IItIIdIwn, MlIml 

See AlL·STAR GAME, Page 7 Soutoo; MIjor LMgUo_ 

NAl'IONAL LEAGU ITAMtI'S 
Pt.yer ...... 

lllkal'laua,. Loe AngIIIa 
Jeft ....... ~ 
Cr1IIo...,~ 
\CMI CIIftInId, SIn 0IeQID 
IIny larbI Ch:ftwI 
\CMIny UIIIM 
lIny ..... CciaiD 
TOlly 0wy!wI san OlIgo ,.n. 
No IOOq lor .. ott; ..... 1eI lie 

Tino i homer kin Opposing 
pitchers 
are true 

All· tar 

Yankee slugger Tino 
Martinez won the All-Star 
Home Run Derby at Jacobs 
Field Monday. 

By Tom Withers 
Associated Press 

tion. 
Martinez 
was a long· 
shot. But just as he's 
done during the first half 
of the season - hitting 28 homers 
with 78 RBIs for the Yankees -
Martinez snuck up on the field. 

CLEVELAND - Tina Martinez 
pulled off his second All-Star surprise. 

"I can't explain it." he said. "I 
don't hit homers in batting prac
tice. But I like hitting the ball 
here in Cleveland. You can real

Being elected as the AL's starting 
first baseman - beating out Mark 
McGwire. Frank Thomas and Mo 
Vaughn - was stunning enough. On 
.Monday, the New York Yankee was the 
shocking winner of the All-Star Home 
Run Derby. 

ly get the ball into the right· 
field seats." 

Martinez went first in the 
finals and set the bar for 
Walker by hitting three into 
the stands before making 
five outs. Walker, who hit 
nine homers in both the 
first and second rounds. 
includil\g ,a 479·foot 

Martinez defeated Colorado's Larry 
Walker in the finals to win the popular 
event, capping Workout Day before 
44.945 fans at Jacobs Field. 

"It's pretty cool," .Martinez said. "It's 
something I can tell my kids and 
grandkids, show them the trophy .... I 
didn't expect to win." 

shot I _ the day's 
longest, - managed 
to hit just one off 
India~ eoaca Dan No one else expected him to. either. 

With sluggers like Oakland's McG
wire. Seattle's Ken Griffey Jr. and 
Cleveland's Jim Thome in the competi-

Williams. 

See HOMERUN 
DERBY, Page 7 

Active Endeavors 
, \ 

survives shootout 
"-In a ~me that saw a shot 

go up every eight seconds, 
Active Endeavors knocked 
off Gringo's, 135-129. 

By Andy Hammon 
The Daily ~jt" 

didn't hinder the fast-paced tempo. 
The two teams combined to average 
more than one shot every eight sec
onds. 

"I knew it was going to be a high 
scoring game.' Moore said. "We just 
had to try to match thsm and they're a 
better shooting team than we are." 

AElLKR opened up a 5.·43 lead in 
the first half with the outside shooting 
of Brad Lohau8 and Ryan l..ueh~8 · 
mann. despite having to moot at the 
east basket, which leavee l88S margin 
for elTOr. 

"(The east rim) 18 much tighter," 
Moore said. "It's harder to get a bounce 
on it. You have to shoot it all ,net moat 
of the time. [don't even like dunkin' on 
that rim." 

"(The welt rim) you just throw it up 
there and it'. gonna go in," LohaUI 
said. "It'e 80 loose. it'. a definite home 

See rTL, Page 7 

.................... -----J~--:":'-
VP 

f opposites 
Johnson and Maddux 

will showcase their opposite 
styles as this year's All-Star 
Game starting pitchers. 

By Joe Kay 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - One atands 6· 
foot-l0 and has shoulder-length 
curls. The other haa short-cropped 
hair and sagging shoulder1l. 

When Seattle's Randy John. 
son starts his windup, he fixe. 

the batter with those 
steely blue eyea . 
Atlanta's Greg Mad· 
dux has a poker face. 

providing DO clue about 

MIrIndI ~/The Dilily lowiln 

Future Hawkeye ~.ketball player Jtff Walker ... hit 
dunk on in Prime' Time Leasue don Monday nlaM II 
the We.t High Schoolgymna.lum. Walker .cortel 41 
points and pulled down elpt rebound., but his HIIIt 
Bank team Iott to ISlCp, 102·93. 

,.,.,-
1111 -1.
llM -1.-1.-
11t1-

Circus 
atmosphere 
expected for 
Tyson hearing 

theDI 
.••••.•..•................. 

Ai breaks losing 
WI1 NL hitters did httle no 
the plat they batted from 
turned around Iter Rancty 
tIlrew a prtch over h head -
two-tUIl /lomer In the seveOth 
At. • 3· 1 WIn Tuesday night. 
gamelOslng strea See.,.,. 

"i('WllHi lit. 

Edltorl.,: Tyson 
... ".d froIt boll 

tit 
··.·f ••••••••.• ······.·····• 


